
Koliccs.
»j’iing,or Wcnaoci) Z Ocfv fit!

Nothing that was ever written or epnbfu 1* more
AB.Hcu.rTM.T Titr*, than that BOSTETTEUS
KTOMACII 81~ TEDS pci the ryitem and conptlto-
vlonlne condition to ward off dlw:s*e. Ask thoM
who have touted ihcgrcttculidotc at the mines in
the hush,orln the coast district of Aactraiio, ana
liear v.bat ihev have topnv. It i? a stimclikr—the
inrcHi ihut human still can prepare; a tokic,
vhurewl vithextracts of l*ternre-tt vegeiameinvJgo.
.-rents; a ooßimcnrE. that dU*!p*to* and di-ppr*Ci
n*l unhealthyhumor* thill tend to disease: naaiTt;-
jtatitk,that changesthe I'rhtl o. horty loenltany
cLrngc of climate: a balsamic cobdial, last trtn-
■multsc* the nerve**; a cosetitut.onal ncfiioryr,
nilat itereabc*the newerof mapance, the capacity
To li.hor,and theability toresist the Inflncnce of mb
atfiusllc pol*oa in tho air; and a Pleasint dtex-
i»nniK. that-refreshes, without unduly eihlicratlnr
«bo animal spirit. if there is any climate to which
Hi fowler's PU»n'»ch Bitters arc*arEciALi.Tadapted,
it Is that of Atistralln. Abjure all other stimulants.
Cling to ihl* inestimable j'HOTECrrvE.tbUnaeqaalled
ut-fiTonATtvr, this medicine far all times,place* and
«!rcQii‘siaores, which must do pood, and can i>o ho

Tnuscs,
fir.CN, Abdominal Fnpportem, ElasticEwiUnS«,iC,&c..lLß. SItELEf’S Trass EjUlb-IM.incnt,

120CLARKSTREET, CHICAGO, ILL.cole proprietor and manufacturerof tho Hard RubberTxuaajmderBiggs ond Goodycare Patents. ThU Truss
tTUpsu Rupture* and frw-s the cord from all pressure,
will Deremutt, break, chafe, gall or ran benmdesuff or limber, tuodinbatbtng.eliroy* cleanand
goodns new. IVtm’ub wishingthl< Tru?s can be occd-rately fitted, by Etndlcg hire In Indies aroundthebndy
In line otrupture. Cca-xfiGG-lw T.aTAb.

Holloway’s Pills.
Natuke’sGbeat Restorative, PnrsicAiPßoa-

TrATiOK. When latitude or weariness ot hodv Is letl
wUiioui any indication of disease, or the mind de-pressed and Indifferent to external cures, some vital
function Is deranged—thehuman Byalc.m, like any
other piece of mecianiam, is subject la certain laws—the pendulum ofa clockstops out] the wnole organ-
ization Is disordered—ld like manner, when the hu*acsn stomachor liver becomes affected, wc are men-
tally end phyalcaily prostrated. By removing theseobstructions, llallowayV Fills restore the sufferer to
the benefit and pleasures of permanent health. Forpurity Dig the blood, correcting the foulness of the
etomuch, and cleansing the secretion of the liverthese famous remedies arc the most save and certain
yet discovered. dei6-8765-lw!s

l>r. James,
Formerly of James* Hospital, Custom Bouse

street, New Orleans, established in 1820, now of 86
Randolph street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist In the
’treatment of Ox.D'rnitoxic, MtnoinuTi, Bloodaed &kih Disease* and Okqanic Weakness.-rnres them without rcsortiiiT to Mercury, lodide
Fmaasll, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James uses aNrcTSAur.EB, wmen ih a rosrrm cuee in all
blood disease*. Organic Weakness, brought on by
excess, over taxation of business, or cutnlled hered-itarily, cbukldr lessor roemorr, nervous and general
■debility, etc., cured by an Infallible method, and tbc
only cure for thisweakness-fearing both time and ex-
pense.

Old Disease of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,where the blood has become polr-oncd, producing
blotches on the face, small watery blisters, pains Inthebead and bone*, ulcerated throat,now, limbs andl>ody, scroiola, together with an endless number olmifferlcg*.

Dr. James Isrecommended by thepress generallyof
tho Sonth, the medical faculty, andprofessor*of med-ical colleges,etc. Those afluctcd shouldapjily imme-diately,and be cured ot these terrible diseases.

_RememberDr. Jnm»*oatce <md Parlors arc at 82
Randolph,between State andDearborn street*.

open fromUA. M.aum 8IJ
. M. Consultations

inviolable. ; UcK-sITMw
Beware of tbe So-cnlled Blair

Restorers,
AO made or anlphur and rapar or lead. Tbe first Is
most disagreeable andoffensive, and the other u rank
poison, vnuch.ntthotisti hnrznloas Intheir operation,are not leaa certain to produceall the rvll effects uf
lead dices**. Wbynae tbli vllbluon* staff, when en
article, norfrctly e'ean and instanuneon* In its cf-
Xecl. andpronounced harm)?*; bv;Ur.Chilton, 1b tobe
found in tcrißUdcro’s Dalr Dye, When all othercompounds have fulled,this hu always proved sne-

MnDiilactarod by J. CEISTADOEO, 6 A*tor Rouse,New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all
Price, sl, ftJO and box. according to size.

Itch.
The PRURIGO ZDTIO, a sure care for Itch, RU-

aoi*Mange. Ac-*c. Having NO MEUCURY in It*c< imposition, it can be usea without any danger.
'Warrauledor no nay. Manufactured by E. T. &W.
T. MrFAKLAND.Lnfayclte.lai. For rale hv LOEUA bMIIH, Agents, Chicago, ill. dil6-fISWm

Dr« Bigelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of Bt.Loots, M0.,?
can be consulted at his office, 179Sooth Clark street,
corner of Monroe, Chicago, HI., half a blockirom the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
« private and dellcatcnatarcln both sexes, which be
treats with unparalleled success. Booms seharatc,
where Ladles and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
wUhtho strictest privacy. Office hours from 9A.M.
to8 P.M;Sundays 10 to 12 A. M. CommnnicaUoDs
c.uAdctUrX Consultationsfree. Address P.O. Box
\s‘. Ca.'locetwn stamps and get his Guide to Health.

From me Doctor's long experience In Hospital and
r-; ivutc practice, he is able toperform, and will guar*

‘.nice, perfect cures for oil Venereal or Rwraut Dis-eases in their most severe and complicated stages, In
a very short tune,withouttheuse ot mercury.

Young men suffering from self-abuse are invited to
coll, A perfect cure warranted. Female Irregulsn-
UusaticndaiUon Puberty, Menstruation, or persons
havingany obstructions to marriage, should call at
once and be cored.

Beet ofdtp references ne toabilityand success.
deJ-rtSWwts

Unix* Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOB*S celebrated HAXB DTE is Tsebxstxx tuxworld. The onlyHarmless, Thus and Beu-

uleDye known. This splendidHairDye la Perfect
—changes Bed, Busty or Grey Hair instantly, toaGlosbtBlocs or NattuiBrown, withoutInjuring
theBairor Stainingthe Skin, leaving the BatrSoft
and Beautiful; Imparts fresh vitality, frequently res-toring its pristine color, and rectifies the ill effects ol
Gad Dyes. TheGenuine la signed WilliamA. Oxen-nuom all others arc mere imitations, and should beavoided. Sold by nilDruggists, Ac. Factory, Bl Bar-clay street, Kew York. jyS-gWMj.
A. Physiological view of Star*

rXaee.l
Containing nearly 800paged, and ISO fine Plates endEngravings of the Anatomyof the Sexual Organs In a

stateof Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Sell-
Abuse, Us Attlorablo consequences upon the Mind
and Body, w*u the Author's Plan of Treatment—theonly rational and successful mode of cure, as shown
by thereport of theeases treated. A truthful advis-
er to themarried,and those contemplatingmarriage
who entertain doubts of their pnyslcal condition.
Sent freeof postage toany address on receipt of25
cents In stamps or postal currency,by addressing Dr.LACBOLX. Ko. SI Maiden Lone, Albany, K. V.

ocll-n906-Su.

Drs, Xelto Smith) Tomßaden A:
Baket

Treat all Chronic Diseases, such as Colds, Coughs,Consumption. Asthma, the Longs, Heart, Stomach,Kidneys, Binder and the Bowels. Dyspepsia-, Diarrhea,Orsenlcry, Gout,Bheomatlsra, Paralysis, flipDisease.
White Swellings, and all complaints of women and
children; Sore Kyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,
Boaringand Buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS. OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS.

WRNb, PILES AND FXbTCLES.
Without getting with the ImUr. A 1 letters taunt cod*
tula t«tj cent* for n speedy aaswer. Dr*. TELTO
SMITH. VOK-DADIIN A BARE I'. Box 60 IS. Hourfrom 9 L. M. to 8 P. M. Office 91 Randolph street,
comer of Dearborn. Chicago JUlitos. fe2>gW7-ly.

Piles! Pile*!!
Dr. Wltfldd’s Vegetable Pills

Axe warranted a certain cure for VISTULA, BLIND
AND BLEEDING BILKS.

We would caution all who are victims to this dis-tressing complainttoavoid the use of external appli-
cations as they retail only inaggravating the disease.

Dr. WXTFIf.LD’S remedy removes the cause of the
disease, and effects apermanent euro.

IMIS IS NO QUACK MEDICIKK.
ThesePills have been tried for the last seven years,

and iuno instance have they failedtocure.
Price SOcents per box. Sent by mail toany address.

J. YOUNG, Sale Proprietor.
ISI Broadway, N. T.

For sale by BLISS &SHARP. 141 Lake street, Chi-cago, 111. oc9-mSI3-Sm.

Snd»on’s YJnrivailed. Xootli
Paste

Is acknowledged by all who use it tobe thebust
ouxTKiFJCB now In use forcLCAXtim and pseschv-
ixo Uictcsto. Fvr healingsore andfiender cents itaxe no BQran. Sold by ullDruggists. SMITH ft
DWVKB, wholesale agents. oc9-s9?-3v

J)R. EYEESON’S

EYE MB EAR INFIRMARY
AhD CUBIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatment of diseases of the

XVE, SAS, CATARRH,
And all affections of tbe

Head, Thro&t, Lung*, Air Passages, and all
Chrome Direases.

DKArNTSS AND RINGING INTHE EARS CURED
AT ONE SITTING.

Mr. A. b. Tilton, No. 191 South Clark street, Chi-
• -ago.was severely afflictedas above, andwas entirely
cured i*t one sluing,without pain,by Dr.Everson.

CATARRH CURED.
Mr. Daniel Jayne, stave manufacturer, of this

city, has been laboring under an attack of Catarrh formore than two yoaw, very severe, affecting the bead,thioat and natuil pafsngc*, breathing was very duo-colt, theparts very sore, and dlschaglng very offen-sively; had treated with all thts”pathvs" In vain,nna was finally restored topcrfcct health In six weeksV’v Dr. Ivverson.
.AMAUROSIS, OR TOTAL BLINDNESS, CURED.

Pt tee loejcey, seed tw years, son of Christian
I orn iv, of 1VtrorysviSle, Woodford countr. 111.,was•entirely blind In both eyes, fromAmaurosis, and hadK'en treatedby several eminent oculists, who finally
nrononneing his case incurable. He then appliedto Li. Lverbon. who restored him to perfect sight In:our weeks. Mr. Korney's certificate con be sees at
•j'.v office.

As to lit* character for veracity end Integrity,!take
,r.lc:.snreIn rcicrrlng to—

Sirs Excellency, A. LINCOLN, President of tbeUnited Slate*.
Hon.D. DAVIS, Judge U. S.Supreme Court.
Col. A. OItIPLEY, Pm’t McLean Co. Bank.
Mn. JAS.ALLIN, Jun.,P. ?J.,Bloomington, HI.

SCROFULOUS OPTHALMIA CURED.
Two extraordinarycases, one thatofa daughterof

V.ct.'Wm. fc. McCosslace, Methodist praacher, for-
Yncrly of Decorah, lown, now nattoned at Wilton,
lowa, and the other a sonof Wat. 6. Foote, of Bur-
lington, lowa, whose eases had baffled foryears the
*klll of thrbest occulUts and physicians In tne United
-States, Kam and West. Both case* were cored In a
few weeks. Dn. Evlbson's peculiar treatment In

(these coses precludes the necessity and expense of
Travel to and remaining here. Send a statement oftheease—tills is enough.

Dr. Everson’s reputation and success in the treat-
viiont ol diseases of the akin, kidney*, blood, and all
•itloctlons of a private nature, whether foam conto-

or viciou* habits, ta a sure guarantee to the
i\£llcted. Terms moderate.

Dr. Everson is oneof the oldest specialists in tbe
7>'>’ed State*, has hadvast experience In the treat-

of all forme of chronic discases-both In hospital
amiprivate practice, performs all themoat delicate
operations In eve ana car surgery, is a graduate of

■'hree of tbe b<at medical colleges In the country,
■•-x-Proicrsor of Surgery, mtmlter of several
•urdlcnl societies, and refers with pleasure toa large
□umber ofocr most dlnttnguiabMl physicians and
> >r< ifv«*»r>iof medicine end bunrery-

Addn<a*,Dr. W.K.Kverson.Box 6*iS, Chicago, IU,
outre, Ist Booth Clark street, Chicago.

dcl&-iSM-15t-TU14.8-l£

Vetoing ißarijincs.

JiJERRT CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year.
*W>>o would notprefer, in selectingHolidayGifts,to

combine wlUi beauty and dcganor.Uieuseful, dcha-
and Tty.wtTKgm.Ttrg In the highest possible do

errcc? Who would noiprefer toreceive such? .Asa
present to any lapt oe family. nothing could be

eo eminently serviceable and pracUcalln thebantuof"nvoue. however unskilled and Inexperienced. With
tin* continuedprogress «f the lasi year. It will very

OTiMmuVely the only Machine bought for
inir.llyußc. BSI we send youa Holiday Present for
yourirlcnd.

_ .

.

Kev York prices—Ko charge for Freight.
L. CORNELL A CO„

dd-rtW-lm Gcncraljdgcntfi, 183Lake street.

T4MERCHANT TAILORS—Have
I.VJL you seen the

Ko. 3 Empire Setting Machine ?

TOE NEW PATENT SHUTTLE?
If « will not dobetter work, it willcertainly de

more, dropfewer stitches, make less than one-tenthol
Uip noise, run very much eaxier, and do every kind oiwork as well us any machine in the world. Look out
for (bemost wrrlcoablc and most durable Manufactory
li.c Sewing Machine fora lipunaT pkuskkt. New
York Prices. No charge for freight, L, CORNELL A
CO. General Agent*, 153Lake street. deJ-rTSI-lm

T7LEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES-
%'j pktS —flnlendidGoldCompobitxoxWarcnaa,

small size for lady or medium for cents, beautifully
riicravod HuntingCaaee.full Jcwclod,scut Doeonre-rilpt of «S. Agrnte wanted In ov»yconnty
TnfDt.onUbefertcnna. elrgalAr. AUEAVDAIiL A oo„ 212 Broadway, KewXbrk.

noVjfirS-lnurcw’,

fUfeceUanpnos.
HAND’S

RHEUMATISM,
Goutasd Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 146 LAKE ST3EE7,

Agentsfor Chicago. *
TOE SALE Br DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

Price flJOper Bottle.
oc2P-ftnr-Sm

AND SHOES.
Great Redaction in Prices.

On or about the first ofFebruary next,

FARGO & BILL
Will occupy the firestory MARBLE FRONT STORE

72 Lake Street.
Preparatory to their removal, they would particn-

l«rir invitethe attentionof merchant* totbclr LARGE
AND WELL SELECTED STOCKOF

Bootsand Sh.oos,
Which they will offer for cash daring the next

THIRTY Oil FORTY DAYS, at u low price* a* thesame quality of goods cun be bought In Eastern mar-ket*. Particularattentiongiven toorders.
FARGO Ac BILL.dtC-rSI2-2H Now 43 Lake street.

gCOTT, KEEK & CO.,
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

FUSE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSmEBES, TESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Xrtmlcs, Travelings Bags andVallaca,

136 T.ATTF STREET.oc»maaom «.

H. REED & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
liO Lake St., Chicago, 111,

ALSO, DEAL LARGELY IN
F.tlulk, Oils, Window Glass, Glass-ware, Burning Oils, Kerosene,

Soapmaker*3 Stock, manu-
facturers3 Goods,&c«,

Which weoffer at price* favorable to Western Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers,

J.H.Run. 11lPearl street, N. T.>

B, A. RUSLBCT, Chicago. J eciS-mTOS-Sm

TMMEDIATE CURE OF CER-A TAIN Maladleii, assuming & terrible aspect, bj
personally consulting

3332- EC. .A-BARROW,
Of New York. Proprietor of Trlcsemar, Ac., Ac. Bemay be consulted ut the

TBEMONT HOUSE, BOOM NO. 44,nntnDecember thefiSd, and ko lokoes, as his on*merecs engagements render it impossible tonrolonx
hisvisit.A Judicious supervision and Inspection enablesthe
practitioner, experienced In those specialities, tcadopt prompt and unerring means to remove thehuger, and purify the tainted system, which, if al-
lowed to take its course unchecked, assumes formefearful to contemplate; therefore, those unfortu-
nately compelled to appear amidst the social circle
with a system saturatedwith disease, or enfeebled by

BM-rtrted bshlts, are exhorted toavail themselves olr. Barrow's opportune visit without delay. Bonnof consultation at Tremont Bouse, Boom Ko. 41
from 10o’clock till2, and from 4 till 6. unless by
tpccial appointment.

THIESBIfIAXt,
Protected by Royal Letters Patent of England, andsecured bp tlie sealsof the Ecole de Phannacle deParis, and the Imperial Collegeof Medicine, Vienna.

TRTESKMAB, KO. 1.
Is the effectual remedyforIlclazatlonApermatorrhoet
and exhaustion of the system,

TKIESEMAB, KO. 2,
Completely andentirely eradicates all traces of thosedisorders lor which Copalra and Cabebsbare gener-allyboenthongbt an antidote.to the rnlnof the Bealthofa vast portionof the population.

TBIESBMAK, KO. S,Is the great end sure remedyof thecirQi£>d world forell impurities of the system, as well as secondary
symptoms,obviating the destructive use of Mercury,as wellas other deletcrlouslncre<llenls,and whichall
Sarsaparillainthe world cannot remove. Triesemar
Nor. f, 2and 8, are alike devoid oftaste and smellandof all nauseatingquaililea. They are In theform of alozenge, and may lie on the toilet table without theiruse being suspected.BoldIn tin cases at $3 each, or four $?cases In one
lor $9, and In $27 cases. Urns saving $9, os administer-
ed by Valpe&n. Lallemand, Ronx. Ac_ &c. Whole-
sale and retell by Dr. H A. BABHOW, 191Bleeckerstreet, one door from Macdongal street. New York.Immediately on receipt of remittance. Dr. Barrowwill forward Triesemar to any part of theworld, se-curely packed and addressed according to the In-strnctionß of the writer.

Published also by Dr. OABBOW.tbat popular andbeautifully Illustrated medical worn. Human Frailty,
Erlce SS cents. Thebook andTriesemar. are also soloyB.SCOTIL,7SBandoIph-st*Chicago. de9-a7&-2w

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Was Department,?

. WxsntEGTOK, Kov. SO. IMS. JSEALEDPROPOSALS will be received atthis officeuntil 4 o'clock P. M. on the isth of December next, fet
100,000Infantrv Accoutrements, calibre <B, tobe deliv-
ered in the following quantities, at the undersignedarsenals, viz:

90,(00 sets at the Kew York Arsenal, Governor'sIsland.
20.000 acts at theFrankford Arseoal,Brideabarg. Pa.
20.000 acts at the Alleghany Arsenal, ri.
20,900 setsat the St,Louie Arsenal, SLLouis, Alo.setsat the United States AreenaL Watertown,Mas*.
There accoutrement*are tobe made in strict con-

formitywith the regulationpattern,which can be seen
atany of the above namedplaces; and theyare to be
subject to inspect!on atthe arsenal where delivered,before beingreceived by the Government; none to beaccepted or paid for but such as are approved on In-
spection. Inc belts to be of grained leather, and all
ihcstocktobcoflhcbcatoak tanned. The shoulder
belt tobe included In the set.

Deliveries most be made In lots of not less than LOOOseispcrwcckforall contracts 0f20,000 sets or under:end cot less than setsa frock onall contracts for
ovcrlOJiOOsctt: the first delivery to be made within
fifteen days from tbe date of contract. Failure to de-
liver at a specified lime willsubject the contractor to
z forfeiture of the amount tobe deliveredat that time.
The accoutrements must be boxed in the usual stylo—-
the boxes lobecharged at cost, to be determined by
the Inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenal*where thev propose to deliver, end the number of sett
They propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one,
NobldswCl be considered from parties other than

regularmanntnctcrcpßof thearticle and such as are
known to the Departmenttobe fullycompetent to ex-
ecuteIn theirown shops the work proposuoitr.

Each partv obtaininga contractwill be required! J
enter Into bond,withapproved surety, tor lufalthfn
execution. •

The Department reserves the tight toreject any oz
all bids itnot deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to“Crlgodcr Genera]
George D.Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. Cj/* andwill be endorsed “Proposals forInfantry
Accoutrements.” GEO. D. RAMSAY,Brig. General,Chiefof Ordnance.

no2&-rS2M2i-ra B*tat

OTHER LARGE LOT
OF THE

Knife and Scissors Sliarpenef.
The best Sharpener ever used for House Knives,

.Scissors andShears—made of Solid Emory, aud willlast alife-time. AH housekeepers should have them.
We furnish a fasteningwithwhich It can be used on.
any table. With this machine anyperson can sharpena pair of scissors In a moment,ana with

PERFECT ACCURACY.
And for knife grinding there Is nothing that willcom-
pare withIt. We invito everybody to call and see itoperate. SMITH & TANNER, Agents,

86 Washington street.
We ere general manufacturer** agents for tbe sale of

Rotary Needle Sharpeners. All buyers of Singer’s,
Howe's and the Florence Sewing Machines, can buy
than at theirofllccs. We also sell all sizes.

SMITH A TANNER, Agents,
dcS-xQMwls 86 Washington street.

JOEY M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
18 South Water Street.

Cavingpurchased before the recent advance alarge
nod entire new stock of goods, offers the same to tbe
trade on ae favorable terms as anybouse in the North-
west. • * noSI-rOT-lm

JJEW MUSIC STORE
105 Randolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn streets. E. A- BEN-
SON, publisher and dealer In Sheet Muaic and all
kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Sole agent for Haines & Bm’i celebrated Plano

Forte*. Carbartt A Needham’s Mclodoons; also Brass
Buoa Instruments ofaU kinds. Music arranged for
Brass Bands in finestyle. Pianos tuned mad all kinds
tif ilutlcul Instruments repaired at short notice.

,

dcls4CS3”w E. A. BENSON.

JJOGS, HOGS,
HOGS'

The undersigned would Inform their customers and
nil persons shipping to this market, that they have
Increased facilities this season for handling
UVB AID DRESSED HOGS!

We will giveourpersonal attention toaU sales.and
will nuf-nmicc the HIGHESTPRICES AND PROMPT
IUCTCRNS. BATES. STONE A CO-

nolu-rX«-2m 219 South Water street.

gTAVES AND HEADING.
Hour Butcl Staves and Circled Heading,

For sale by
AcMSMw

THOMAS HAT.tt,
S North Wells street.

T OST HAIR RESTORED,
DR. JOHNFINN,

Treats all cases of Baldness. Premature Orcyneaa
Scruff, Dandruff, andPapulous Eruptionsof meFace.
Head andHands. Office, 111 Deaxbop strat. (up.rJdra.) P. O. BOX 1298.

* delS-sHMwla

Soldiers.60LDIEB8. ..

An Agent Is wanted ineven’ regiment for the sale
of somethinglightandxwoflUblo—seededbtxtxbt-
popt,X6P£Clau.tbtetebt Soidieb. Agentsare
doing mottoob. Address, cncloslngstamp, AB-
HAND ALE A CO- H2 Broadway, New York.

delS-sMI-lmls

VTOTIGE TO SHIPPERS OF
1\ TALLOW, LARD.GLEASE. ETC.—The under-

ekmed par their itartlcular attention to the sale of Tab
lowand all Soap stocks. Any consignments scat to
them willbe promptly dUposodpf, ana 9gbsk return
made, on vc ss aovantageona terms. We mail oursAr”.ffi“Ksa5,i'

Brass stencilalphabets.
U. J. METCALF ” SON, „. „„

ISK paiHM STREET, BOSTON, MASS-
The orS-nSnuftcturere in dm United States of Bras*iinimbttt andFigures, to any great extent or Inany

« Wholesale, at the lowest cashSSL' oAKDELinLE BTESCIL
Blcocn Die .oil nil UncH ol

to. .

■\TEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Bl A small lot of

ITowTorln State,
■•««**' ,JBOTnrea4CO,

deu-s»Hw . XUBooth Wateratreet.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1893.
SONG FROM “SUPPER AT THESHLL.iI

BT JEAN DfOELOW.

When pparrows build, and the 1cares break forth,My old sorrow wakes and cries,For I know there Is dawn la (he sir, farnorth.Anda scarlet enn doth rise;Like a scarlet fleece the anow-ficlds spreads.
And the ice founts ran free.

And thebergs begin tobow theirheads.Andplunge, and sail in thosea.
Oh, my lost lore, sod mr own, ownlore,

And my lore that lorod mo so i
Is there nerer a chink inthe world abore: , .

Where they listen for words frombelowf •
Nav, I ppoke once, and I grieved theesore,

I remember all thatI said,
And sowttou vrUt hear me no more—so more

Till the sea girce up her dead.
.Thou didst set thy foot on the ship, and sail4Wo the icc-Celds and the snow:Trßm went end, for thy lore didnotavail.And the end 1could notknow.
Bow could 1tellI should lore thee to-day.

Whom that day I held not dearf .Bow could Iknow I should lorothee away
When 1didnot lore thee anearf

Wc shall walk no more through the sodden plain ,
With the Coded bents o’erspread,- - - ,

Wo shall stand so more by the seething main
While the dark wrack drives o'erhead: ■

Wc shall partno taorcin thewindand therain,Where thy last farewell was said;
But perhaps I shall meet thee and know theeagainWhen the sea gives up her dead.

THE STATE HORTICULTURAL
CONTENTION.

SECOND DAT’S SESSION.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Alton. Dec. 16, 1863.

Thismorning Altoncame oat in the regal
robes of winter, dashing oa a belle,hat with-
out the sleigh-bells bo necessarytorealize the
poetry of the occasion. Theseven inchesof
snow laysoft anj fleecy, hot as' no sleighs
came, the weather king bccame dlegusted,
and the result has been a drizzling rain all
day, and by to-morrow, if. this stateofthings
continues, thecity willflbe .bathed in mud.

FORENOON SESSION.'
A letter wasread from Gen.Willson,of the

Slate Board of Agriculture of Iowa; asking
information in regard tocertain parties from
Illinois Belling White Willow cuttings in
lowa. Yesterday & comjnittec was’eppointed
to report on the subject, and. they say that
they do notknow the parties named, but as
thev have tho evidence that thousands of
willowcuttings were taken fromour swamps
and creek bottoms last winter and-sold lorthe White Willow, it stands our lowa friends
in hand to bo careful of whom they pur-
chase, and to bcc that the parties 'can give
good references.

AIctterWas read fromMr. IlemyWare, of
Marblehead, Massachusetts, stating that hegrew, on fourteen acres, seven thousand
bushels of onions of theDanvers silver skin
variety. Mr. W.’suggests that onions can becheaply and certainly grown bn theprairies.
The newlands arc clear of weeds, 1and wc
should pay moreattention to the crop.

TheCommittee on thoPresident’s Address
reported, first, tho need of a reform in theformation of county horticulturalsocieties,to act in concertwith this society; second,the commendation of thegenerosity and ef-
ficiency of the Rockford Horticultural So-
ciety at the late fair; third, an examination
into the reported existence of a silkworm
feeding on the Ailanthos; fourth, a condem-
nation of certain railroads thatrefuse togrant
this Society tho same courtesies offered tothe State Agricultural Society.

A Committee consisting of Messrs. Over-
man, Boric, Flturg and the President were
appointed to confer with the railroad com-
panies in regard to the above subject.

DB. LONG 03* TUB PEAB.

Siekcl,Lardy and profitable. Oswego Barreblighted the fifth year; would recommend itfor further trial, as it is a valuable pear.
Benrre Bose, all dead the second year. Ur-banist, blights slightly. Stevens Genesee,blights badly end is tender; although a firmfnut is nothardy enough for Alton. Tyson,
would try it further. Belle Lucrative. bba%young: fruit firm, but blights to some ex-
tent. Bousclet dc Stutgora is on excellentpear and suffers but slightly. Chaplet a firm
grown and rather large fruit; affected this
year for the first time. St. Andre, hardy
as a fig. Forclli, Buffum, Bostlzicr andBenrre Dial, badly blighted. Henry the
Fourth, Imrdy and a good bearer. Swan’sOrange killed. Flemish Beautyhighly culti-
vated; killed thesecond year; thoseon un-
cultivated landhardy. Great Moreau killed.Duchess de Angonleme, hardy on poor so!L
Vicarof Wainkfield,all dead. Louise Bonne•
de Jersey,a profitable fruit; only slightly af-fected. HowolLhardyandpromise weik fosseColonar, fruit fineand tree hardy. Lawrence
the same. Bartlett, profitable and little
affected. Kingsissing, hardy, fruit poor.
Napoleon, hardy; bids fair; frnlt sells well.Madeline, hardy and profitable. White Doy-
enne, bears well and i&profitable. Doyenne
dc Etc, produces well and hardy Grey

Doyenne, hardy bnt not profitable. BurreClabcru, hardy, fruitvery large. St Ghiet-
ion, hardy and profitable, £meldon, hardy
and bears well. Ott, a good pear. The
above trees were planted m the spring of
1857, giving seven years experience.

Dn. Shudder—trees near wells: over
drains; in all condition of shelter blight
more or less. He believed that the cause tohe a species of itch (scabius) that affected the
bark. He would call it the tree Itch.

Coi.mak—TVe must look for aremedy, tbedisease is inherent like the hooping-cough in
children; he wouldcat back, and thinks root
pruningwould prove valuable. DrlLong is
in error In planting on poor soils. It won’tdo; he plants in rich, well prepared, and
thoroughly cultivates; succeeds well in his
land, which is a heavy clay. Hossman has
Lad good success with thepear onhigh land,
and moderately eo on bottom or low lands.
He thinks tomaintain the healthof thepeat,it should be cultivated carlv in the season,
and to stop the growth as early In the latter

. port of the growing season as It is possible,
in this way the wood ripens up freely, and
the treeswinterwclL What we fearmost is a
late growth, as that leaves thewood in a bad
conditionto enter tbe winter, and the result
is blight. Henever cultivates very high nor
late In the season; cuts back- In summer
when the growth is too rampant. On the
Idgh land the crop' is certain, os that of the
apple—lias annual crops.

Dr, Clagget would corroborate Mr. Bus-
man. The rampant growing poors suffer
most, but thisdamagedepends on thecondi-
tion of things. A late growth sometimesescapes, whilea different result follows.

Be had paid some attention toMr. Petten-
gill’s theory of cutting off.the outside bark
of the pear tree, and in many instances with
good results, andhebelieved that there was
value in it. Thinks there is twokinds of
blight, one of which is frost or frozen sap
blight, end which is the more common. It
seems in all situations, though some varie-
ties arc more liable thou others.

, Siekcland ‘Winter Nellis are more hardy
than most pears. Thesummer blight is an-
other thing, but not eo common; con see the
blight !n the bark by the patches of dead
dentil*, which should be shoved off at once,
and iu most eases will save thetree. He
findspears very profitable, notwithstanding
the blight; cultivates high and manures.

Johnson, of Adams county, had grown
the Catherine pear for several years; had
scooped off the outside bark dcrn.it, and ap-
plied a pint of lampblack and .spirits' of tur
pontine with the best results, as all thetrees
revived and are now healthy.

Douglass docs not think theblight caused
by the itch, as alleged by Dr.
Sbroder; It is In the circulation, not
the skin. Believes in stopping growth in
July and tilling the tree root. This will
sayeit from winter Injury. TJnderdraining
is Valuable.

Bryant bod suffered from the blight more
or Idas for the past twentyyears. He had, ut
different times, different theories cn the sub-
ject, but now ho confessed that he knew
nothing of it; be didnot think that any pro-
gress bad been made in-this direction. He
should continue to plant dwarf pears; give
them good cultureso as toget as much fruit
from them as possible .before they die with
theblight.

Galueha wouldcheck thegrowth by sow-
ingoats, the latter port of summer, thickly
about his trees.

The debate wasclosed by appointing Dr.Claggett,Dr. Sbroder, Mr. Shepherd, Mr.
DouglaesandHr.Hnll, a Committee to report
fmtber on the subject at tbe next meeting of
tbeSociety.

Messrs. Douglass, Andrews andBryant, of
NorthernDL; Overman, Mlnlcrand Dr.Hnll,
for the centre, and Baker, Flagg and Earle,
for theSouth division, wereappointed to re-
port a list of pears on the same pla%os that
adopted for theapple. ,

*

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Attles ron Central Illinois—Market Ap-

rtxs—Earlv Harvest, Golden Sweet, Malden’s
Blush, Eatfey’e Sweet, White Winter Pcarmaia,
Hominc, Wincßap,Ncw York Pippin, WillowTwig,
Howies’ Janet, Nuwtown.Plppm, ton’ limestone
soil, withliigh cultivation.)

res family use.
Yellow June, Earlv Harvest, Sweet June, Red

Astrochans, Keswick Codlln,Golden Sweet, Rams-
dell's Sweet, SummerPearmaln,Benonl, Red Jane,
Maiden’s Blush. Fall Wine, Rockingham, Bailey's
Sweet, Fulton, Uuhhardston Nonsuch, Pall Swaar
cl the Weal. Snow, Dominc, Jonathan, Plgor’a
Red, Swaar, WhiteWinterPeannain, Roman Store,
Peek's Pleasant, Esopns Spitzenhnrgh, Wineasp,
Mew York Pippin, Eawlcs' Jaimet, Newtown Pip-
pin, White BcUfiower. Lady Apple. 1 •

List rou Tkia-l.—Early Joe,Downing's Para-
gon,Rome Beauty, Ladies Sweet, SweetRoman-
tic, White Pippin, Kickyjack, ,

urer orapples you south Illinois as adopted*

Fcr Marie*.—Early Harvest, Red Astrochau.
Red June, YtllcwBellilowcr.Rowlce’ Janet, Wine-
sap, NewtownPippin, Rigor's Red.

jrorFamily H«.—Early Harrest. Iwgo Tcppw
Eoceh, American Summer Pcannain, Entries Yel-
low BdlCower. PJcpr's Red, Newton Pippin,
Rawlte Janet, whitewinter Peanmdn, Buckiog-

Trial.—Yellow Juno Simtanouose, Benoni,'
I’orter, RomeBeanty, Willow Twig, Nickajock.

Essay ok Blackbeiu;y Celtcue—ByN. J.
Colir.cn of St. Louis.—The essay takes the
in-ound that the Lawton or New Rochelle is
the oulv variety worthy of attention. The
Dorchester and Newman’s Thornless as
worthless.--This doctrino*ia regard to the
Lawtonis doubtless good forSk Louis, hat
planters at the North and Eastern part of the
Stale wanta more hardyplant

Be plants In rows eight feetapart, and the
plant two feet opart In the rows. The new
plants should boallowedtogrowlikea hedge
row, and thespan between these hedge rows
kept cleanby cutting down tbe intermediate
canes. . In the, season of growth the canes
arc cut back to about four feet and the new
shoots should he cut back os they appear.

.This Is thehost plan that we hare seen to
crow this fruit. - • * • I ••

The Minority Report of the, Committee,
from Northern Illinois, bn apples,,by 0.8.
Qaloßha,positively;egainsttheLittle Soman-

• ’:.* r ; i .f-i - ‘

itc, was received and placed oa file for publi-
cation.
ESSAY ON NATIVE FOREST TSETS, BY O. B. OA-

lusha.
American ArborVita is recommended for

screens. Be estimates the cost ofa screen
of a double row, halfa mile long, at one hun-
dred dollars at twelve; years'old. Norway
Spruce isprobably the best of all theconiflr
family for screens. Early spring is recom-
mended as the best time to transplant.

Among those that arc the most valuable
arc:

Yellowand White Willow, Whiteand A*h Leaf
Maple, Bed and White Elms,' Yellow. Black sad
White Birch. Blue and WhiteAsh, Lombardy Pop-
lar, and the Black and White Walnuts.

Helooks upon tbe "White* Willow' as the
most-valuable of this list.

Both of these are valuable, in protecting;
crops from high winds,. as well as. theor-
chards and bouse grounds, and ' shouldbe
placed oh every farm

Mr. Mcniman moved that 10.000 copies of
therddref sboprinted and distributed. This
wasdebated, and withdrawn, and tbe manu-
scripfplaced oh file. >

Smily Shepherdmade areport in regard to
thistree for sugar making. He; found the'
tap nearly as rich and abundant, and Iden-
tical with that of the sugar maple. Bo-
commends it for wind-breaks and timber,
and farther trial in regard to its value for
sugar. -. . * ■ - . ( .

ESSATON AMERICAIf'wiNE—BT GEO.ZZUSMAN,
• OP HERMANN, MO.

Wine-ranking is simple; but first, we want
good, well ripened grapes; second, good,
clean casks; third, vats; fourth, mill. This
lest will cost about seventydollars.

Norton's Virginia Isput aithohead of red
wines, and sells at $9.50pergallon. -

Clinton makes a good clorebwinc.
Delawaremakes a.wine of great body, and

well suited to the taste of Americans, butnot sufficiently acid forEuropeans. : .

Catawba wino is eold at $1,50—a good
wine.' I ■

This country, within the next fifty years,
Will produce more and .better wines than
that of all Europe, in which all tastes will.be gratified. ' ; i • ■The essay is a valuable one, but is too long
to copy. . r i :

DR. SHRODER ON VEGETABLES.
Adam was thefirstgardener; Noah pack-

ed his garden seeds-In the ark; Abraham
brought thesystem in good-shape, but the
Israelites,’while in Egypt, neglected theart.The old Romans brought the art to a high
'perfection,-growing cauliflower seven feet
and two inches in diameter, I

TheDr.'was down on meat eaters. They
were 1 ever.- hard drinkers, and did' othernaughtier things, while the vogutablo’ catersdrunk tribe, • make good, husbands and
goodcitizens. We could not follow theDr.
in his remarks,, half English and half Gor-
man, with a style peculiar to himself; be-,
sides this, the house waskept in a, roar.

BOX ALDER—OALUSIIA. *

Saprich In saccharinematter; ishardy, can
be tapped' in from six toeight years. T]ic
sap of titletree is as rich as that of the sugar
maple andas valuable. lie thinks itwill bo
largely planted forshelterbeltsand forsugar.■When set forsugar, set sixteen feetapart and
cultivate with care for a few years. ,

WILLOWFOB FARM POSTS.

He estimates the cost of eighty acres of
willow timber, twelve years old, Including
laud at tendollars the acre, would be $4,07 C

apples ronKOirmcßN iliikoi?.
Fon Maiikzt.—Fed Astraclian,Fed Jtmc,Codllii,Early Fenuock, Sweet Jane, Snow,Fancy's Sweet,

Stamen'sBlcsb, Fall Swaar, Lowell, StripedQilll-
Cower, FemedtiU's Sweer, Yellow Siberian Crab,W iaesap, Bowles’ Janet, Demine, Jonatlian, Wil-
low Twig, Gilpin, Mlncklcr, Tolman Sweet, Yel-

. lowBellflower, Northern Sweet.
Family Ce£.—Early Harvest, Fed June, Kes-

wick Codlin, Benoni. Hocking, Sweet Janes,
Snow, Baileys Sweet, Maidens' Sweet. Fall Swaar
Am, Strawberry, Holland XMppln, Lowell. Fambo,Striped Gilhllower, Dyer. Mather, IlaskelTeSweet, Yellow Siberian Crab. Fnlton, Wlneaap,
Bowles Janet, Dominc, Jonathan, Tolman Sweet,
White WinterPeannaiu, Westfield
Feman Stem, Northern Spy, EamsdeU’s Sweet,
Swaar.
For Trial.—Klrkbridge White, Duchess of Al-dcnhnrph. Fall Orangc,NortheniSweet,Fall Wine,51 ontrea]Beauty Crab, Tranecendant Crab. White

Pippin. Paradise Winter Sweet, New York Pippin,
Tompkins Co. King,HnbhardstonNomsacb,Broad,
well, Newtown Pippin, F. I, Greening.

EVENING SESSION.
Altok, let., Dec, 16.

Most of the evening eessiou was occupiedin listening to the eulogy, by ArthurBryaut,
cn thelate Dr. John A. Kennicott, and to a
biography of the same by C. D. Bragdon,
both of which papers were very able. As
they wili appear in the transactions, we willnotattempt a synopsis.

WIKES.
We had the pleasure of a place on theWineCommittee. There were twenty-one bottles

offered in the several classes, nearly all of
which were of a high merit.

Catawba Wine of thevintage of 1862. la
thislist were fivecompetitors, or rather sam-
ples.

Ko. I—Englcmatu of BeHville. Ko. 9—V, Huff,
of BellvUle. Ko. S—Dr. Feldman, ofHermann,Mo. No. 4—W, C. Flagg, of Madison. Ko. 5—V.
Huff

All of these samples were of excellentqual-
ity, and it required no small amountof tast-
ing, and re-tasting, to decide the nice differ-
ence between them. They finally stood No.
2 best, andNo. 5 nestbest.

CATAWBA OF 1863.
No. 1, M. Foeschcl, of Hermann, and No. 2,

F. Kuhn, of the same -place. The award
stands in the orderas above. - These sampleswere decidedexcellent fornewwine.

CONCORD WIKE,.
No. 1, M. Fficschel. of Hermann, Mo.; No.2, Wm. Pocschcl, of the same place; No. 8,

Geo. Huenian, of the same place. All .ofthese samples ere of thevintage of 1868, andof course new wines."
This is the first time that thewine of -thisgrape has beenintroduced in sopublic a man-

ner,and no little interest was manifested on
the subject Thewine was new and rather
acid to our taste; not equal to Catawba,
bnt close on to it It Is very probable that
age will make it a good wine. No. 1 was
decided best, and No. 3 next, bya closevote.
In fact, the samples arc almost Identical.

DELAWARE WINE.
One sampleofTVm. Pacschcl of Hermann

vintage of 1663, is too new to judgewell of
Its merits, but was decidedthat ftwas inferior
to the Catawba. Thewine Is of a beautiful,
nearly transparent color. It is evident that
some othergrape must be mixed with it to
mokeitwhat it should bo The committee
were disappointed in thissample of wine.

CABSADT.
One sample from Geo. Busman of Her*

mannvintage of 1808, isa wine of goodpro*mi sc. Three samples of unknown, but of
new and of medium quality,‘one of which
was doubtless Clinton, a very good claret,made by Dr. Edwards of SL Louis.

Isabella,

One sampleof Isabella, as good as can be
made from thisgrape. This grape must go
ont of the wine grapelist. .

-NORTON’S VIRGINIA AND CONCORD.

. One sample made of the above grapes
mixed. From M- PaeschcL ofHermannvint-age of 1863.

BEBBIMONT AND NORTON’S VIRGINIA.

This is a first-rate wine, and fully confirms
what the Hermannvinegrowers claim—that
these grapes must take a high stand. On
comparing these two samples, the committee
decided In favorof the mixture of the Con-
cord as the best.

NORTON’S VIRGINIA,

No.I. From M.Pacschel, of Hermann.
No. 2. From Geo. Busman, of Hermann.No, 3. From ¥.Kuhn, of Hermann.
These were all good samples, but No. 3

took the preference. -**'

The best wine on the tables was decided
to be Norton’s Virginia and the Concord.

The above factis of no small' importance
to our State, forin it we have twograpes for
.the table that, forease of culture and abund-
ance and certaincrops, stand out first and
foremost, whileboth ofthem combined make
a superiorred wine—awine superior towliat
either would makeseparately.

DELEGATES ABROAD.
Indiana State Horticultural Society—Messrs. Hr.

Shrader, Phlnny and Overman.
Ohio Tomdogical Society—Messrs, C. H. Brag-

don. J.H. Stewart and-Hr. Shroder.
StUeouri State Horticultural Society —Messrs.

Flagg, Dunlap and Starr.
PRUNING 0? APPLES.

For Northern minole: Mosers. Galusha, Whlt-
nev, and Mmtfeldt.

'•> -For Central HUnols: Messrs. Stewart, Hunlsp,
and Dr. Hull. -

For SouthernIllinois: Messrs. Baker, Finley and
Hadley.

The following Committee was appointed
to meet with the Industrial Convention at
Springfield, January sth, 1864:

Messrs. Minier, Dr. Andrews, Galosha, Mart-
felflt.Prof. Tamer,Dnnlap, Dr. Hull, Quick, Flagg
and Uadicy. T ' Rdhal.

The Standing Committees.
The following is the ofliclal list of the

StandingCommittees of Congress:
ecKiTa coantrmzs.

Foreign Affairs.—Messrs. Sumner, chairman,
Foster, Doolittle, Harris, Baris, Johnson, MeDou-
gall.

Finance.— Fessenden, chairman, Sher-
man, Howe, Cowan, Clark, Van Wlnkie, Conness.

Commerce.—Messrs. Cbandlcr,chairman. Morrill,
Ten Eyck, Morgan, Sprague, Bowden, Samshury.

Agriculture.—Messrs. Sherman, chairman, WO*
sen, Morrill, Lane of Kansas, Powell.

Military Affaire.—'Hc&sn. Wilson, chairman,
Bane of Indiana, Howard, Nesmith,. Morgan,
Sprague, Brown. r ,

Focal Affaire.—Messrs. Hale, chairman. Grimes,
Anthony, Willey,Sbeman, Harding, Hicks.

Jvdiaary —Messrs. Trumbull, chairman, Foster
Ten Eyck, llanis, Howard, Bayard, Powell.

Fort Offices and Post Roads.— Messrs. Collamer,
chairman, Dixon, Ramsey, Anderson, Johnson,
Conness, Bncfcalcw.

Pensions.— Messrs. Foster, chairman.Lane of In-
diana, Pomeroy, Bowden, van Winkle, Sanlabury,
Bcckalew.

PUedvtionary C?alaj£.—Mosers.WilkinEOn, chair-
man, Chandler, Wilson, Nesmith, Wright.

Claims.—Messrs. Clark, chairman, Howe, Pomo-
ror, Morrill. Hicks. Hendricks.districtof Columbia.—Messrs. Grimes, chairman.
Bison, Morrill, Wade, WlDcy, Henderson, Antho-
ny.Richardson. -
• Public Lands.—Messrs.Harlan, chairman, Pome-
roy, Harding, Cnrlile, Hendricks, Wright.

PvllieLands.— Messrs. Harris, chairman, Sum-
ner, Howard, Eoyard, Mcßongali. '

Indian Affairs.—Hcson. Boollttle, chairman,
Wilkinson, Lane of Knru.yi, Harlan,' Nesmith,
Brown, Bnckalew.

Patents and Patent Office.—Messrs. Cowan, chair-
man, Sumner, Harris, Sauisbury, Carlile.

Puttie Buildings end O'rounds. —Messrs. Foot,
chairman, Anthony*, Trumbull, Grimes,Henderson,
Hendricks. , -

•'

Terriicriet.—Mesfirs. Wade, chairman; Wilkin-
eon. Bale, Lane ol Kansas. Carlile, Baris, Rich-
nrdton. . *

To Audit and Control Contingent Expenses.—
Messrs. Bixon, chairman, Clark, Harding.
. ■ Engrossed Bills.—Messrs.Lane ofIndiana, chair-
.man, Sumner, Willey. ,

; JOJKTBTANDINO COIOOTTKES.
OnPrinting, on thepart of Vu 'Agnate.—Messrs.

Anthony,chairman; Morgan, Powell.
On Enrolled Bills.—Messrs. Howe, chairman,

Cowsn.Hlcks. -

.

On the Aiftrory.—Messrs,' Collamer, chairman,
FosMnden, Johnson.-
- .'Popan BTAHpn»D cownrrrzna.-

Commute* 4qr'ElsetUms-r'Heisxj. L. Bawek ! of
Maes; Baniclw. Yoorheca, of Ind.; Poring Bax,;,

ter,ofVt.; Green Clay Smith, ofKy.; John Gan '
eon, ofN. Y.; Glcaai W. Scofield, of Fean.; Na"
thanielß. Smltbere, of Bel.: Charles Upson, of
MU h.; James S.Brown, ofWis.

Ccmmttte* of.Ways and J/caw-I Tbaddeua Ste-vens, ofPenn.; Justin S. Morrill, of Vi,; George
D. Pendleton, of Ohio; Rcnben E. Fenton, of .•».

Y.; Samuel Hooper, of Mass.; Robert Maljory, of
Ky; Henry T. Blow, ofMo.t John A. Hasson, ofIowa; Henry G. Stebbins. ofN, Y.

Commutet of Cluit/w.—James T. Hale, of Penn.;
WillUm 8. Dolman, of Ini; Edward 13. Webster,
of Md.: James If. Asltlev. of Ohio: William .7.Allen, of HE: Giles W. Hotchkiss. of N. Y.;_Wil-(
Ham O. Brown, of West Virginia; John T. L.Prnyn, of N. Y.: Alexander Lone, of Ohio.(XmmWeeon toimsw.-Elina B. Waahbume,of HI.: Thomas B. Eliot, of Mass.: Elijah Ward,of N. Y.: Nathrn V, Dixon. of K. I.: John .A. J.Cieewell,ofMd.; NehemlahPerry, ofN. J.;Chaa.:O’NcD), of Penn.; John W, Longyear, of Mich;;
Wells A. Hntchicp, of Ohio. -----

Committee onPublic 2*tn'le George W.* Jolian,
of IntL; James E. English, of Conn.; WilliamHigby, of Cal.; William 1L WadswortiUof Ky.;-
lihrmtT C. Sloan, of W1«.: Fernando ‘Wood, of
N. Y:: John F. Brtgga, ofMirh.; SamuelP. Miller,ofN.Y.; Wm.B; AB’bou, oflowa.

Committee on the Post OJf.ce and Poet Poods.—
Johuß. Allcyof Mass.; Jesse 0. Nortonof HU-nois; Aaron Harding of Ev.; Ignatina Donnelly ofWlrn.; James G. Blaine ofMaine; J.Brooks of N.Y.; Cornelius Colo of Cal.; Josiobß. GrinnelTof
Iowa; Wm.E.Finch of Ohio. i

Committee fer the District of Columbia,—OwcaLorcjoj cl Hi.; Ebcnczer Bnmont ofIni; John B.BUelofN. Y.; Lucien Anden-on ofKy.; James W.
Patterson ofN.H.; James R. Morris of Ohio:Thomas T. Baris of-K. Y.; Henry W, Tracy of
Pcim.; Ezra Wheeler of Wls.Car.miUeecnIke Judiciary.—James F. WilsonofIowa; GeorgeS.Bontwellof FrancisKer-nan' of N. V.: Francis Thomas ofMi; ThomasWilliams of Pehn.; Austin A.King ofHo.; Fred-
ericks. Woodbridgc of Vt.; Daniel Morris of N.Y.; GeonreßUeeofOhio. _ . .

CcmmUUe on Jtnclutionary Claim* n?p*m
Price, of Iowa; John D. Stiles, of Pa.; Jesse O.Norton, ofDL; MartinKalbilelsch. ofN.Y.: Oakei
Ames, ol Msssa Charles A. Eldndcc, ofW!i.:Kh-
enezer Pumont, cfT Ini; Wm. Johnson, of Onlo;
John G. Scott, ofWo.(kmmittee on Public Expenditures.—Calvin T.Hulburi ofN. Y.: John M. Broomnll, ofPa.; Fran-
cis L©Bloni-of Ohio; George W; Julian, of Ini;JeeseLazear, of Fa.; Jacob B. Blair, of West Va.;Edward H.BolUns, of N. H.; Andrew J. Rogers,
off. J.;Charles M. Harrisot 111. .

CcmmitUeon Private Land Claime.—hL Rnasell
Thayer,'of Penn.; Giles W. Hotchkiss, of N.
Anthony L. Knapp, of HL; .Daniel W. Gooch, nfMaEB4 John O'Neil], of Ohio; Chas. H. WlnflcliofN. Y.; Ephraim R.iscklev. of Ohio; Lorenzo D.
M. Sweat, of Matnet'Hcary W. Harrington; of
Indiana.
'' Committee oh Manufactures.— Jae.K. Moorhead,
ot Penn.; Orlando Kellogg, of N. T.; Sydenham
E. Ancona,’of Penn.; IsuacN. Arnold, of 11L;F.
Clark,of N.Y.; Clinton A. White, of Ohio; O.
Ames of Mass.; John F. Starr, ofN. J.; B. G.
Harris, of Md. • . ,CcmmUiee on Agriculture.—Brhtns J. Clay, ofKy.: KclUan Y. Whaley, of West Va.: Jos. Bally,of Pa.; Calvin T. Halbard, of N.Y.: JohnLaw, orInd.; Wm.D. Kelley? of Pa.; Sidney Perham.of
Me.; Augustus C. Baldwin, of Mich.; Geo. Mid-dleton, ofN.J. r •

Committee on IndianAfairs.—'Wm.Wlniom.ot
Minn.; Walter B.Mclndoo, of Wial; Jas. C. Allen,■of HL; John R. Mcßride, of Oregon • A. Carter
Wilder of .Kansas; Homer A.Nelson, of N.Y.;S. 11. Boyd,-of Mo.; Thoa. B. Shannon, of CaL;Chas. Dennison, of Pa. . .

Commltteeonkill tarjAffair*.—Rdh t. C. 1Schenck
of Ohio; John F. Farnsworth, of III.; George 11.Yeathan, of Ky.; James A. Garfield, of Ohio; Ben-jaminLoan, ofMo.: MoresF. Odell, ofN.Y.; Hen-
ry C. Bcmlng, of Conn.; Francis W. Kellogg, ofMich.; Archibald McAllister, ofPa,

Committee on the J/l/ifJa.—RobertB. YanTalkon-
bnrgb, ofN. Y.; Green Clay Smith, ofKy.; Syden-
hamE. Ancona, ofPa; Edwin U. Webster, ofMd.;
Orlando Kellogg, of N. Y.: MHliamR. Morrison, ofIII.; James G. Blaine, of Maine; AmasaCobb, ofWis.; JohnF. McKinney of Ohio.
. Cimmitteeon Naval Affairs—Alox.Rice. ofMasa.;James K. Moorhead, of Penn.; John A, Griswold,
of N.T.jFrcd’k A.Pike, of Maine; Wm. D. Kelley,
ofPenn.: Jas. S.Rollins, of Mo.; Riifos p. Spauld-
ing, of Ohio; Augustus Brandcgee, ofConn.; Joseph
K. of Ind. ,

Committee on Foreign Affairs.—Henry WinterDavis, ofMd.; Daniel w, Gooch, ofMass.; Samuel
S.Cox, of Ohio; TheodoreM.Pomeroy, of N. Y.;Gcdlove S. Orth, of Ind.; William li.Randall, ofKy.: John D. Dawson, of Pehn,; Asahcl W. Hub-hard, of Iowa; John T.Stnart, of Dl,

Committee on Territories.—James M. Ashley, of
Ohio; Fernando C. Beaman, of Mich.: James A.
Cravens, of Ind.; Owen Lovejoy, of Hi.: JohuU.Rice, of Maine; Henry Grider, ofKv., James M.Marvin, ofN. Y.; John W.McClnrg, ofMb.; Philip
Johnson, of Pa.Committee on Perdutionary Pensions.— Do Witt
C. Littlejohn, of N. Y.; John Law, of Ind.; Walter
D. Mclndce, of Wis.; Anson' Herrick, ofN. Y.;Rufus P. Spaulding, of Ohio; John 1L Edun, of111.; Bintns J.Clay, ofKy.; Daniel Marcy, ofN. II.;Alexander 11. Couroth. of Pa.

Committee onIntalia Pension*,—Kellian V.Wha-ley, of West Virginia; Benjamin Wood, of N, y.;
Sidney Perham, of lie.; James F, McDowell, ofInd.; William B. Washburn, of Maas.: William 11.Miller, ofPftoa.; Freeman Clark of, N. Y.; Lewis
W. Ross, ot 111.; J.A. J. Creswoll, of Md.

Committee on Ponds and CanaU.—lsaac N. Ar-nold, of HI.; Do Witt C. Littlejohn, of N. Y.;William A.Hull, of Mo.; Fernando C. Beaman, ofMich.; William B. Washburn, of Mass.; Elijah
Ward, ofN. Y,; Ephraim R. Ecklev, of Ohio;WilliamB. Alik-on. of Iowa: MyerStronse, ol Pa.CotnmUtee ot* Patents—Thoms a A, Jenekcs, ofIf.L; Leonard Slyer?, of Pa.; Warren P. Noble,Ohio; John 11. Hubbard, ofConn.; Jno.W. Ohon-lor, ofN. Y.

• Committee (n Public Puddings and, Grounds—
John H.Rice of Ale.; Jacob B. Blair, of W. V,;Fntnucl J. Randall, of Pa.; JohnF. Starr, of N. J.:Wm. Bradford, ofN. Y.

Cimmitfcecn L'erUalund Unjinietied Business—
SempbrouiusH. Boyd, of Me.; Homer ANelson,
ofN. Y.; John F,McKinney,of Ohio; Chas.Upsonofslicb.:Jas.C. Allen, of HI.Committee on i/UtojJames. C. -Fohlnson, ofHI.; AugustasFrank, ot N. Y.; Amos Myers, ofPenn.; Benj. Wood, of N.Y.; Joseph W- White, of
Ohio.

Committee on Aawnfa.—Edward H.Foiling, N.17.; JobnM.BroomalL Penn.; William O. Steele,N. J.; Ambsosc W.Clark, N.Y.; John F. Efen,
Committee on Expenditures cf theState Depart-

ment.—Frederick A.Pike, Maine; James C. Rob-
inson. HI.: Bobert 11. Yon Valkonburrh. N. Y.;JohnD. Stiles, Peuu.; James E. English, Conn.'Ccjr.mlttee on Expenditures in the TreantryDe-
partment.—Amoa Myers, Penna.: Martin Kalb-
ilclsch. N. Y.; Joseph W. White, Ohio; Thomas D.Eliot, Mbps.; James W.Paiteraon, N. H.

Committee cn JurjiciuHiure* in Uu War Depart-
Henry C. Demine, Conn.; John B. Steele,

N. Y.; Charles 51. Harris, HI.; Ithamcr C. Sloan,
Glcnnl W. Scofield,Penna.

Committee onExpenditure* in tie 2Tary Dtpiri
Portns Baxter, Va.; William Hlghy, Cal;.Anson Herrick, N. Y.; Daniel Morey, N. H.; Hen-

ry W. Tracy, Penn,
Committee on jLepciuUturee in thePoet QMcfDe-jjoWmenf.—Theodore' 21.Potneroy, of New York;

Chilton A. While, of Ohio; Leonard of
Penn.; Wm. A. Hall, of Mo.; JohnH. Hubbard, of
Conn.Committee on ExpenJituree in the Interior De-
?-crtrr(nt.—Tliomas B. Shannon, of Cal.; George

illdtUcton, of New Jersey: Alexander H. Coifrotn,
ofPenn.; Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota: Au-
gustus C. Baldwin, of Mich.

Committeecn Expenditures on the PtrblicDuild-
ings.—John W.Longyear, of 51 ich.;Jesse Ijizc.tr, of
Pennj JohnD. Baldwin, of Mass.; William John-
son, of Ohio; Augustus Brandetree, of Conn.

JointCommittee on the Frank,
ofN. Y.;Ellbuß. Waabbume, of Illinois; William
U. Wadsworth, of Kentucky.

Joint Committee on Printing.—Ambrose W.
Chirk,ofN.Y.; Jocephßailey,of Pena.; JohnD.
Baldwin, of Maes.joint Committee cnEnrolled i-'fi/*.—Amasa Cobb,
ofWiscoiißin;William G. Steele, of-New Jersey.

The Condition of Russia.
The followlog is eu extract froiAa very in-

terestingletter written by a gentleman, one
of onr moatprominent citizens, while travel-
ing in Buasla:
' My trip to Russia was more. interesting
thou any journey 1 have taken in Europe.
The contrasts were so great between the
high and the lowly—the royal palaces with
the accnmlation of wealth and splendor for
ages, theresult of absolute will* and power,
and thesqualid serf villages, with their wool,
skin dressed occupants, scarcely a remove
above theplantation hands in the Southern
Slates. Andyet a step has been taken which
makes, all Russia feel that a new era has
dawned. . ,

Theserfs arc freemen and the owners of
patches of land, and although the Emperor
met with the resistance of those whoseInter-
ests were so seriously affected, ho triumphed
over all, and to-day iu Russia he is little less
than a Deity. : Stern opposition yielded to
absolutewill; and that opposition is already
convincedthat toa huge extent-their own-
good, and in everyrespect thegoodofthe Em-
pire, has been promoted. Some ore ruined,
and stillgrumbled. Formerly most of the
proprietors'spent their time in the luxurious
capital or in foreigntravel,' never seeing the
Lnt and thehovel from which their income
was derived.

Mr. Clay , told me that there were fifty
palaces ofnobles in St. Petersburg unoccn-
enpied, besides any number of smaller estab-
lishments. They countalready ten thousand
additional schoolsestablished by the peosants.
The Emperor has ‘ established twcntyr onc
hundred on the crown lands alone. Asys-
tem ofrailroads Is projected and being car-
ried out, connecting the Black .sea’ with the
Baltic, and binding the cost and the west
together, and opening- the country to the
world. Prince Gorischakofllthe minister for
foreign affairs, said to mo“come here two
years hence and Iwill show' you a new na-
tion,” and such is the feeling all throughthe
empire amongall classes.

Not only has the Emperor made freemen
of.20,000,000 of souls, but he has seized the
corrupt administration of justice, and adopt-
ed a decreedestroying the old system and
establishingan independent judiciary, with
forms of proceedings that will destroy thecorrupt delays that enriched the judge- and
Impoverished the suitor. The trouble, now
is to find persons capable. of administering
tho laws, as the wholething is to be.learned
anew,ibothprinciple, and practice.; But tho
same will that subdued the nobles will sub-
due tholawyers.

InRussia and many of rthe kingdoms of
Europe, therooms, the furnitureand the jew-
els of deceasedroyalty are notused by their
successors, but arc kept fora show; and you
can Imagine whet a horde of treasures are
exhibited in their palaces. The eyes arc daz-
zled and the recollection confused in such a
mass. It iskept In rooms gorgeous with
gold and silver andprecious stones, magnifi-
cent and luxurious. The rioting of the few
ct the expense of. the many, is the first-
thoughtof a republican.* r

: St. Petersburg is a city of palaces, and no
city in Europe presents sucha squareas tho
one on the' bants of the Neva, and around
which are situated the admiralty—the winter
palace,and thehcymltage (palace)*—tho pub-
lic offices, which occupy palaces,—and the
Church of Isaac. It is said a hundred thou-
sand troops cun be paraded in thesquare.

The winterpalace, as its name denotes, is
the winter residence of royalty; and to at-
tempt & description would only be an enu-
meration of gold, silverand, precious stones
—furniture of malachite, Jasper, topaz,
and all the different productions
that Siberia-and its mines, and the Ural
mountains can produce. There arc vases of
these as high as yonrhead—tables with mo-
saic tops, as largeas anyparlor tableyou ever,

saw, and tho stone work so wrought asto.
equal oil-calntings. There are jewels fabu-
lous in price and size; and every where pic-
tures by master bands.

The most striking contrast was: between
therooms of the Emperor Nicholas and- the
Empress. We went through herapartments,
onwhich everything that wealth and- taste
could accomplish bad been lavished-to sur-
round her with luxury: From I thence;we
went down one flight of private ;back stairs
to the Emperor’s rooms, twoinnumber, and
both togetherabout as largo as two.of your
pallors. Plain, simple mahogany- furniture
.was all there was to, bo seen. The cot on
which he. sleptand'died, with all.the bed-
clothes, would not bring ten dollars.' in Chi-
cago. In this little room, confidchtiaTfricnds
and ministerswere received.' Thewindows
fronted on the squareand theNeva,: ■'t-

Hermitage is the depository-of the
works of mV and. everything that money
could acquire to testify .to. the,magnificence
of tho owners. Convey anythingofa cois

impression, ff letter shooldj ben guide-.

book. As an instance ofexpenditure, the
Church of Peace, that 1 before mentioned)
Lis a dome and cupola la the centre, and
smallerones at each corner, thegildingof
whichrequired fourteen hundred pounds ot
gold,about equal tohalf a million of dollars;
and when I tell you that the balance of the
exterior and the interioris fitted npin astvlc
equal to correspond, and with an equallavish
hand, youcan imagine how much thatchurch
has cost.
Iattended Sunday morning service in it,

and thefloatingincense, thehoming candles,
thearray ofpriests with their golden vest-
ments, long and uncut hair‘anabeards, the
chantingof the choirs, and within the sacris-
tywherewe Were,-the brilliant military nni-:forms: and .all -around, the gorgeously be-
decked walls, rich with Malachite colors, and
other valnabtastones,paintings andmarbles,
eb arranged arranged asto leave noroom for
more expenditure, 1 con assure you, dazzled
me. I confess that amid such an array of
magnificence, I never “once thought" of the
lowly fishermen of Galilee. Everybody
stands during service, even the Emperor.

The aids to.-dovotion are spread out inevery direction through the city. Shrines,
with their pictures and burning tapers, re-
ceive the reverence and prayers of the pass-
ers bye.

But Ihave exhausted my time and told you
nothing yet. Thetrathislam full of Rus-
sia. I did not find a man. woman or child,
from theprinces to the fellow that showed
us around the church, hut what admired
America, and was with us in this rebellious
struggle. ' ' ' '

Parson Brownlow Heard From*
At a meeting held in Cincinnati on Wed-

nesday eveninglast Parson Brownlow spoke
as follows:

Iassure you, my friends, that I feel in no
condition to speak this evening. I came
here to-night to listen, os I hoped, to glo-
rious old John Brough, of Ohio. I remem-
ber hearing him for three long hours, inFifth streetmarket place, giving those Cop-
perheads the devD, and rubbing it In [laugh-
ter] ;.and I come here to-night in hopes of
bearing,him repeat the operation. I under-

. stand that this. is & warmeeting,- and that
yon are assembled here for the. purpose of
drumming up volunteers; • In thismatter Iam in a somewhat awkward position, hav-
ing recently taken to my lieela llkeagray-hound, and made three hundred miles inshort time. ln : the last two years, as you
well know, I have done some brave talking,
which the rebels remember. Were I notsure thatIshould hot he treated os our sol-
diers taken by them are—lncarcerated intheir lousy prisons—their Libbys and Castle
Thunders, ishould have staid, forI could en-
dure the lice. I did not ran out of coward-ice, but 1well knew that if they took me Iwould have to pull hemp without afoot-hold, [laughter], so I ran.
I am glad to see by this vast meeting thatthewarspirit has not died out, and that youarc, as I am, for war to the knife and the

knife.to thehilt, for confiscation and exter-mination until, if necessary, not a soul shallbe left sonth of MasonandjDlxon’s line. We
don’t want the war to close how; we don’twantpeace on any terms antU the rebellion
is crushed. Let us give them war—war un-
til we crowd them fardownthrough the Cot-
tonStates and drive them into theGulf of
Mexicoas tbeDevil drove the bogs into the
Sea of Tiheria.

But, as I said before,.l cannot make youa
speech to-night, and I beg to be excused. Iwish togive way to' Colonel Motherland, of
Tennessee, a refugee like myself, and who
has fought well against this (n famous rebel-
lion. -Colonel. Netheriandwas the candidate
for Governor of Tennessee, opposing thatmeanest man - God ever: permitted to live,Isham G. Harris. 1 think the Colonel will
entertain youwelL

Trustee’s Sale of Liudell Hotel*
[From the 6t. Louis Republican, Dec. 17.]

Mr. 6. E. Obear, Auctioneer, sold this
splendidproperty at public sole at noon to-
day. at theCourt House door, in accordance
with the terms of the trust as advertised In
the city papers for some time past. This
sale was made by the Trusteeson accountof
the failure of the Hotel Company to meet
the coupons due in July on the second
mortgage bonds, amounting to $338,000.EemyAmes & Co. were the.successful bid-
ders at sls3,ooo—their purchase being sub-
ject to the first mortgage bonds (10 per
cent, bonds) of $200,000,and an accumula-
tion of rear interest thereon of $20,000.
These bouds have about -eight years yet to
ran.

The sale was of course subject to the lease
of the present enterprising proprietors,
Messrs. Spore andParks, whoso term of ten-
ure of fifteen years was fully ratified and ap-
proved by both classes of bondholders when
they engaged to occupy, furnish and open the
hotel. Their right of lease, it was stated by
the attorney acting for the Trustees, would
be expressed and acknowledged in the deedto be made under the sale. - There can be no
possible interference, presentor future, with
the plans theyare carrying out ot making
the Lindell one of the model hotels of the
world.

Thesale, itwill be seen, will net thehold-
ers of secondmortgage bonds forty-five centson. the dollar. Amongthe number are sev-
eralworthy mechanics of this city, whowere
owners to theamount of $37,000. Under the
circumstances,. they have realized all that
could be expested from their claims, and
have reason to be satisfied with the result.

John Brown and the Descendants of
Thomas Jefferson.

Thepen and inkstand used by “Old John
Brown" arc in the possession of Hon.Henry
S. Randall,author of the “Life of Jefferson."
He obtained then through the courtesy of
Gen. Randolph, who was the ©Ulcer of the
day on the occasion of Brown’s execution.
In stating this interestingfact in a letter to a
friend, recently, Mr. Runaall referred panic-
ularly to the division of the descendants of
Thomas Jefferson in this war. Allhis grand-
sons go with the South. George Wythe Ran-
dolph, late Confederate Secretary of War, is
one of these—misled on this question, says
Mr. Randall, but a noble man. So arc Tho-
mas J.Randolph and Dr. Ben. Randolph. All
his granddaughtersbut oue (shea resident of
New York) ore firmly for the Union,and so
arc their husbands, where they arc married.
Two of these have sons In our armies, who
are liable any day to meet their kiusmen in
battle. N. P. Triat,, who married Virginia
Randolph, is a devoted Union man. Ho has
a daughtermarriedto a “ Confederate." Sho
stands up resolutely for the Union,-“and
would if the scaffold wasbeforeher."

The -Stolen Floyd Bonds.
The Washington Republican of Friday

eveningsays, In reference to the two import-
ant coses now pending before the Court ot
Claims:

One of them is the questionof tho validity
of the “acceptance” grunted by Secretary
Floyd to Messrs. RufiselLMajora& Waddell
Thelion. B. F. Thomas, Hon. Caleb Cushing,
and Hon. B. R. Curtis, all from Massachus-
etts, ore thecounsel on theport of the claim-
ants. Tho amount involvedis about seven
hundred thousand;dollars. The other case,which involvedanamountquite as large, Is
that of the legalrepresentives ofR. W. Meade,.commanderof the receiving ship North Car-
olina, includingCaptain Meade of the {navy,
and General G. G. Meade, Commander of the
Army of thePotomac. Messrs. Cushing and
Bradleyarc counsel for thcclaimants.

English. Opinion.
A friend of ours has received the following

paragraph from a correspondentin England,
dated the 28th of November.
“You willobserve that Cobdenhas been address-

ing his people at Rochdale, and spoken out most
manfully on America; depend on it, these senti-
ments ere those of the people ofEngland as die-.
tingnlehcd from the rnmp of & moribund faction,
who would desirea renovation of tho Stuart's dy-
nasty; the re-imposition of the com laws; the
.burning of the ireformßill: tho obliteration of
Oliver Cromwell’s name and deeds from English
history; and the restoration of pig-tails, mail-
coaches, and the good old times when George the
Third was King, and America a province or colony
of England. Every day' the nation, in the Urge
scnsc,'bccomcs more and more satisfied that the
Southernrebellion is burning itself out for lack pf
JnoiefacL”’

35xprsss 3Lines.
•\TEVf FREIGHT EXPRESS
Xl LESE.

PLATTSMCfITH, QLEBWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTILLE.

The undersigned have establishc a Team Linefrom
and to the above pc-lnt*,and willcarry freightvia

BIUIHGTOS ASD BBSOtiUI BITES,
AND

Chicago, Burlington and Quine; Railroads,
At the below given ratesper 100pounds, until Nov. Ist,

- IE6B *

Ist class. 2d do. Sddo. fth do.
Chlcaso to CouncilBluffsand fLSO *2.70 *2AO *2A3

After Nov. I*l, and until further nbtlce—
Cbicatro to Connell

Bluffs and Oaaflft.. *3.05 *2AS *3JB ' *2.75
Merchants andshippers entrustingtlm transportation
of theirfreight*© the undersigned, can rely upon its
speedy transportation. .. _ A ,
• Goods will (M classified according toEastern claaai-

Be particularand mark packages via
«•BURLINGTON AND EDDYTtLLK."

For fortaerInformation apply to.G. F. HENDRIK ft
CO.. Connell Bluffs: TOOTLE «fc HANNA, Platts-
mouth; B,- 6. BOSBYSHELL, Slenwood; FISH XtWIGHTISS, EidrrtUc. C ? HESDSIE * cO-
- Bixtvb, Oct. 9,1863..
For fartherinformation applj.to the GeneralFreight

Office, Chicago, Burlington atA Quincy RailroadUo.,
Chicago.. ocas-oa&Kn

fStass J^ninbets.
JPULLAGAS & SMEETH,

BBASS EBIIIWE3S.
COPPERSMITHS,

ATcoMStillsaiid Brewers! Kettles,
And all kinds at

COPPER AND BRASS WORK.
Manufactured at abort notice.

20,000 lbs. ofBrnaSerV Copper for sale at
Eastern prices tor cash wish freight added. Highest
price paid for Old Coppect

Coruar Vfest Bandafipkand Desplaines Sts.,
CHICAGO,ILL.

oc2S«7ift3ni

hotels.
gPEC IAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
pmr.APRr.PWTA

t
EcapectfaTly can tho attention of Business men and
the Travelling Communityto the superior nccormao-
<laUoo sod comfort offered (a their establishment..

jHefrictwal.
jyR. JOHN BULL’S

COMPOUND

CEDRON BITTERS
Thelatest and Host Important Discovery oi

the 19th Century.

No man's name Is more Ultimately connect**! with
ifcel-lroryoftseMatemMeilca of the tinted StttM,
or more favornniy move ut ploaeerlnme-lleal'Mv
cover* tr antoalof Dr. JOHN BULL, ol LonfcrlUe,
Ky. Els Inimitable preparation rf sanaprllia. ba-
king stoodat toe tea* of the various commands of
trot valuable drag. Hl* Comt-oam of Will C-crry
bos become % household w:?ni tbroagboat the.We.->tanaBooth, andbis Worm Lo*eose*, iniomftan a jvar
alter WeJtlwxo:ucUoa at'alneaa rcpotanoiu •t*e•fpreadaathe continent of North America. Bit tbe
cto» tag doryofhlsil e remains to ivo attained la bis
latest riscov-rv, or rather comnlcati-n. for heroes
tot clslm tobe the discoverer of UKDRON, which is
ihetasU c/tb»*bitt rs do*?offered to thepupil'-. That
•on r be'ougv to tbe native Inhabitants of Central
Airerica, to whom lre virtue* nave t>eenknown for
XLOietb&ntKO hundredrears. Armedvitblttbeln*
ttnn b‘cs rsfan- e to the irost <Jea :ly malaria ao-l
h*?<UawUhont tear the moat venomous scrj-oU It
laa belief «It:, them tact w-nlle breath left !n
the tbe Ce- rods pot :ntXocore,no matter wnat
tbeelseaeem*Tbe tWhile Dr. BnU l« not rrepared toendorse tfclipi

le l» revetlblesaaatlsfl^nfroma thorough examination of the evidence relating to
U» vlrturs that A3a remedy and preventive forall cls-
•a*es atlslng from exposure eltbtr to change* of
weather an* clixate. or to tbe miasmaticloCnecces,
it stands withoutnrival, and Jnstlvceserves tbe repu-
tation It hat so long enjoyed In Central Americaand
tbe West laoles. In *

DYSPEPSIA
And Itiattencaat train of symptom*. It acts man like
bcharm trap a ireuirine. Toere Is notnln? In the
raaye of the Materia Medic*, that can for a momentteara comparison «Ub It In tbts dbease.

Afullaccount ofthis tvosdtrful nlant may be fQttna
in the nth edition of the U. S. blapeniatory, page*1387and ISS3.■ A merles of experimentsIn vhlch Dr. Ball hasbeen
for years pngaßed.has lost been brought toa tncces*-
fill (ennlnattoD.asd bels now enabled tooffer to the
public & combine* 100 ofCedron win ether aoprorel
toilrfe.th-vrt.olo preserved In tbe ben qualityof cop-
per olstllleti Bourbon wbisicy. which beIs confident
has no eoual In tbe world, .

He might rurnlsh a volume of certificates, but tho
r nUle havelong since learned toestimate such things
nttleir true value. The *afe*t plants forareryoue
to test for hlmfeelcthe virtues ofa new medicine. Give
tbe

CEDBON BITTERS
One trial and yon will never useany others.
It la cot r.eceaary to pnMish along ilat of diseases

for which theCedron Bitters are a specific.
In all cleases cf the Stomach, Bowels, Liver or Kid-

all affections of the Brain depending upon Ds-
rargtmrntol tha Stomach or BowcU ;

In Goat, Bhenmatlsm nnd Neuralgia;
Ana in Fever one Ague;
It Is tiestinat toEuperaereaU other remelles, Knotonly cures these nl-casAS, hut it prevents them.
A wineclass milof the Bitten laSen aa n >nrbefore

* achmesL will ooriato the 111 effects of tne moat un-
healthycllmatc.am screen theperson taking itagainst
clsease under the most trying exposure

Sow by imjeriat* ana Grocer* generally.
Prnr. JOHN ilULL'S PrincipalOfilce, Fifthstreet,

Loolsnlle.Ky.
Sole In Chicago at Wbolessle and Retailby H. SCO-

VIL.'JS Randolphstreet. ce!7-s7W-Bni to thssalb

GREENBACKSarc GOOD,

EOBAGK’S areBETTES

ieback^
Bitters.

Eoback’s
Bittern

iobaek’s
Bittern

i®bacfe’§
Bitters.

i ©back’s
Bitters.

ioback’s
Bitters.

icback’s
Bitters

Bobaek’s
Bitters

Mack’s
Bitters.

Sold at Who!sca’.e by
FULLER,FDfCII * FUELER. W. P. HARRIS* CO.,
LORD &SMITH, SMITH & DWYFR. BURNHAM &

SMITH. J.H.REF.D & CO., J.ROEMHELD, WRIGHT
* FRENCH. A. F. CROSKEY, C, H. BECKWITH,
P. O'MEL. H. BCOVILLE. At retail by BLISS &

SHARPE, WRIGHT & FRENCH; MANN &DTCHB,
GALE BROTHERS. E. H. SARGENT. 51. JEROME,
JOS. WILLARD, W. H.DILLINGHAM, cor. VanBn-ren and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Db. C. W. BOBACK,Prop.,ClnclnnatL

C. A. COOE, Chicago, General Agent.
. Office 24&SO MorXet-ot,-Usd's Block

fcn-gas-lyood

� ikt
DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Lmiaseat,
THE

great EXTERNAL BL JLKDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM

BAOO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS,
BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES,

HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
■AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which IS Is a speedy and certain remedy
and never falls. This Liniment is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the
famous bone setter, end has been used in Us practice
for more than twenty years with the moat astonishingsneeees.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, it is unrivalled by
any preparation beiore the public, of which the mostskeptical may be convinced by a slnslo trial.

. This Linimentwillcore rapidly and radically,Rhe-
umatic Disorders ofevery kind, und In thousand* of
cutes where it has been used it has never-been known.
1

FOR NEURALGIA, It will afford immediate relief
In every ease, however distressing. • •

It will relieve the worst eases of HEADACHE is
three minutes, and iswarranted to do it.

TOOTHACHEalso will It core Instantly-
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-

SITUDE, arlflloz from imprudence or excess, this lin-
iment is a most happy and unfailing remedy. Actin?directly upon the nervous tissues, ft strccghthcas and
revivifies the system,and restores it to elasticity and
vlcor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
Illstho nasr known, and we challenge thoworld to
produce an equal. Every victim of this-distressing
complaintShould give It a trial, for it will cat Eill to.afford immediate relief, and in a majority of cases
will effect abacical cere. _

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremelymalignant and dangerous, but timely applica-
tion ot thisLinimentwill neverfall tocure.

SPRAINS nre sometime very obstinate, and. emerge-
men!of the Joints is liable tooccur If neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by this Linimentin two
orßßmsS4

CUTS. WOUSDS, SORES* ULCERS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
fulhealing properties of Db. Swßs.r’e -INyjxUBtJS
LiNiatENT, when used according to directions.- Also.
CHILLBLAINS. FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

EveryHorse Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, for It* timely useat
the first appearance ofLameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which ail horses are
liable, and which render so many valuable
horses nearly worthies*. . .. , , •

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within tho last two years,ami many of
them from yersoasin the highest ntnku-of life.

CAUTION.
To* avoid Imposition, observe ths.. Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “Stephen Sweet’sInfallible Liniment” blown In
tho glass of each hotllc,.wlthout which noneare gee-
nlDe* ' RICHARDSON A CO.,

Sole Proprietors,. Norwich, C».
For sale by LORD ft SMTTH.-.Qcncral Western

Agents, 23 Lake street, Chicago,.and by dealerseverywhere. ft26-at»-cow-ly

Ea (Contractors.

TDROPOSALS FOR. CAVALRY
B HORSES. CAVjijrr Btnuu.r. 2 -

Ofticb o? tubCtrrxr Quxn rmucaam, V
WaamsoTOX, D.V., Nor. 35,1553. JPROPOSALS are solicited, and wifibe received*!

tlda office for the fumlablngoi Cavalry Horses, tobt
delivered at Washington, :D. tt,St. Louis, Mo.,and
Chicago.HI.lh* ijorscs to comply with tho following specifica-
tions viz: tohe from fifteen (15).t0 sixteen n») hands
high,fromfive (5) to nine yean ©ld, well broken tc
the saddle, compactly huiit r .ln good flesh, and free
fromall delects.

... ,„ V1 '
Ihcability of the bidder totnlfilhis agreement,ninel

be guaranteed by two resecnalhle persons, whose sig-
naturesmust be appended-to the guarantee. Nopro-
posals willbe received unless the oathof allegiance of
the person or persons bidding shall be on fileIn this
°Thc responsibility ofthe gparantorsuiun be shown hj
theofficial certificate of-the Clerk of the nearestDls
trlct Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Proposals must be addressed to C; G.
Sawtcile, Chief Quarcermastcr. Cavalry Bureau,, and
be endorsed on the oavelope. Proposals for Cavalry

horses agreeing witn the above specific*,
tlons willbe purchased laopen market atafair-price,
at the following places, viz: New York City,Albany,
Buffalo. Rochester, N. Y., PltUhunrb, Penn.. Cslum.
bus. Ohio. Boston.Mass.,Auzusta,Me MandaiadlsoQi
Wis. - C. Q. SAWTELLB,
Lieut. Col. andChief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

n023-rC2O-tf

Army medical pukvey-
OE'S 05'I’' IC:

Lorlsm.T ,riKy-i Dae.«h, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

December Seth, ISO, for fornlshlas Ice toalt the Uni-
ted States G moral Hcspitnla of the Wt*l (those of the
Division of the Mlsslrrippl, andof tbaDepartment of
the Gulfanon the Mississippi andiia tribntanes) In
scch onamitlcsas maybe required tor the use of the
sick and wounded daring the year&&

In all cases the Ice to dowell psaked ana stored lo
propcrlv constructed Ice-bocses previous to the 13ib
April, is5J,atsuch points nearest the Hospitals as may
bodciignctcd fromthis office. .

_ ,The He cither to be delivered, by actual weightof
bents to the Hospitals by the-coatractors.or by In-
spection and measurement bribe Issuing officer, ion
orbefore the Ist of May, 15&0 who will then receipt
fortbe actual contents or icehooaas.D.L. UAUKUDIiS,

dc9-e23-13t Surgeon ILB. A~ Med lealFarieyor.

•vrOTICE' TO CONTRACTORS,
Xi Sealed Proposals willbo received by tbs unler-
eicned nntillSo’clock n&on, Saturday, December 26th,
A.D. ISC3, for furnishingmaterials and labor for tbe
construction of a Coo/t House In Morrison, White-
side County, lUleols. Flansand specifications may
beetenattbe office of the County Clerk after the
jsth last. All propositions must bn accompanied
with the names of the parties, lobe sureties for the
fulfillmentof tha contract, bo endorsed ‘•SEALED
PROPOSALS,’* *nd addressed to County Building
Committee, Mortison, 111.

8.8. WARNER, 1 County
W. 8. WILKINSON, V Building
B.G. CLENDKNIN, S Committee.

Morrison. Dcc.Stb.ls63. . . dell-aSI-lOt

T)HGEKIX HALL,
X BLOOUINQTON, ILL.
Large, alryand central. Good llano. Curtain ana

Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Hall to
Concerts,as thestage can be entirely cleared.

; . MAJOR,
trtSi-p'UWm • Propri-t-jr?.

®o (fftmtrartors.

Proposals por forage.
Cxhxp Quirtebxastkk's Owe*. (

„„
Wafihsoiok Depot, Decern Per 3,133, •»

SEALED fxtorosALS are Invite i by tae aider*
B£se<i for •uprlyluc tbs U, S. Quirtrrmuters De-partment, at washlnttoa D. C., Balrmore, Md.,Alexaaaria, cadFort Monroe Vs. ,or either of these»liUU»j.Corn, Oau and Straw.EW« w!U be receives for ibe delivery ofS.noObcj'ielsofcom or oauan iw toatof hayorstraw, or upsrams,BMcrrs must state at which of the above nameipoints lh*ypropose tomake deliveries, aaatho ratesat which ttcy wlUtnako aelivetles thereat. theaata-Uty ©reach article croposM to bo delivered, tae time
when said eellverlts shall he cemmeaced. ani whentoiecom;latt<t.

Tier nee must be wnttniont Ta words on thebl *a.
Com to re put up la coot stoat sacks osa'iout two

bu.*tel« each. Oats la lie e tacks,of ahoa: threebtuhelaeach The sacra to be fbrn’ihed without extra chart#
to theQcvermmcot. TnehnyandstrawtobesecartTr
bsleo.

Tpsraricubr kind or descriptionof ott», corn. ha*,
or straw, proposed to be delivered must be siatoi la
tho proposals

Alj tho artte’e? offered onder the bids herein tavlted.
wilt be satle.t n a rUlt inspectionby thcGotorn-
ment Inspectorbelhre beingaccepted.

Contracts nlll r* awar.e* from lime to ttmetotas
lowest resrobßlMe bideer, as tt-ainterest of tho Got*
*rr.n>cat tray require .asc payment *IU be made when
ttewcde amount ccatrictcd for bball baro boon ie*
llTrie'’ and accept *tl.The l Liter ain be repaired toaccompany bis pro*
pi Su‘ withafuarautv. signed pv two rcifpou-dtldpep-

in care Mi M j Is a'ceptni heortney will,
wluiu ten oajs thereafter, execute thecontract for
tie same, with geos ana MitHc-ent sureties In a sam
equal to the amount of the contract, t > deliver thefi rage pror-csed lo cooturmlty with tie Urnii of thri
sdver l£pn:c-t • and In cie* the said bl ider attoald fallto or ter Into therorfact,t"oy to mategoodtcodlf*
frrei’ful et»een»h»cffer ofsaM M'der and the nest
lowest resrocnble Mcd*r,ortne personto whomthe
contract maybe awar td •

The teetot&llUUv of the goara-tora most be shown
bv thecftl-lal rext|fi<“ar.»of iU S.District Attorney
Collector of CuHtoms nr any other cUlcer ujtfcr t:e
Let ed States Government, or respond ile person
known tottls office.

All hlccers willbo dulynotifia 1 of the acceptanceoc
rejection ofthelr pxopo-als.

The full name aad P O aidrew of each btitsramst
be legibly wrimolathe proposal-

Proroeals mtist be ftJdrc*sea to Brigadier General
D. 11. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster; Wa»h|T>g-
toa.D U, wma should be plal, lyinarEJu “* Propcsali
forForage.” • -Bonrte, fn a srm eqnal to tho amount ofthe contract
elrredby thecoo ractor andbom 1 1s goaraaton, will
be required of tbe ■ucceestol bidder or bldaers'upoa
aleplujr thecontract • - ••

Black lormaof bids, gua-mte s. and bonds, may beObtalntdonappllcat'onatihli ofQee.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County.and State) « ’. - -
(Date) ———

I.the subscriber, do herebs propose to fUrnlsh and
<*tUverto tre Untied Stales, at the Quartermaster-*
Department Qt —— .agreeablyto the terma ofioor aowrUremeot, lovltlng proposals for forage,
oatrd WaahlngtonDepot,DecemherS.lS63 I thslbllow*leg arid-f.viz:
——bushels ofCoro, la sacks, at per bushel of 53

pounds.
——bushelsof Oats,lnsack?,at •—porbnahclofSO

pounos.
——torso! "sled Hay,at per too of 3,000 pounds.

' tonsof baled St-aw, st—pertoo on^efipouada.
Delivery to commence oa ornetbrethe

0f——.136 .and to be complet'd on or before tas
Cay of——.ISS .and pledge myself to en-

ter into a written contract with the Ualei Suites,with good and approved securities, wltjJathespace
often cays after being notified that my bid baa been
accented. Your obedient servant,

Brlgaoler General D. ll.Ritokxr,
Chief Depot Qogrtenaaster,

< Washington, D.'C.
OUARANTr-

We, t>e underelgce?, rsslients of ——, la the
Countv ot ,sudstate of , hereby Jointlyand
severally, covenant vlth tee Utlt.d States, sudguar-
antee In cate the foregoingbl JoC - he accented,
nat he or they will, within ten dayialtertaeacceot-cnce ot said bid, extents tee contract fortmwme
•wtthgooaand sufficient sureties, laa sum equal to the
amountof the contract, to furulsu tee forageproposed
inconformityto tae terms ofadvert:soi.entoaten De-
cember 8, l:<3,ULderwhl-ih ihehtd was male, aa\ tu
case the rath ■ Basil Cull toeater Into a contractat
afore.-ah 1

, we guarantee tomake goodthe elfterenre
between >he offer by t**e iai4-> anl the next
loaestreapoDslblebidder, or the person towhomtuscontractmay be awarded.

Witness, i Given one'er oarhands and seals1 ibu day of ,186 .

• . ■ fSeal.l
ISeaLJ

I hereby certify that, to thebest,of my knowledge
and belief, tbc above named guarantor*are good and
sufficient as snreces for the amount tor which they
offer tobe security.

To Jw» certified hr the United States District Attor-
ney. Collector of Customs, or anyother otu-'erimdaxthe United states GoTtrnment.cr responatnle person
known to this rffice
“All proposals received under this advertisement

winbe opened and examined at this office on WED-
NESDAY end SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders aro respectfully Invlttd to ho present, at the
opening of blds/’U they desire.

D If. RUCKER,
delkOt-fim Brigadier General and Quartermaster

RM Y STORE S~T~
Dmoi or U. S. Coinnsax mr or Subsist**ex.)

Malnßtrcct.oppositeNewhalllloaae, >

_ - lUlwaukbb, Wi3_Sd December, 1883. )Scaled proposals (In duplicate) will he receiver] stthto office, until 13o’clock hL, Wednesday, Dec.23d,
1863,for furnishing

COMPLETE RATIONS
To the Soldiers,Recruits, Stragglers and Prisoners a!Milwaukee and camps, and Madisonandcamps. It bo*U:g understood thatshould the troops leave the aboveplaces and remain In the State, but continue to drawbopplles therefrom, the contractors shall continue to
eri'ply them, if required, transportation to he for**Tiii‘heaby the Quartermaster's Department.

The contracts to commence January Ist, ISJJLaadto be In force forsix months.iw Ul. ... WILL IUI MJ) UiUU.Uff.
The Ratio* consists of twelve ounces of pork orbacon, os onepoundand four onnees of salt or flushbeef; onepoundand six ounces of soft bread or door,os one ponnd of bard bread,ob one poundand fourounces of eornmea); and to every ono hundred ra-

tions,fifteenpounds ofbeans or peas, abi> tenpnnndf
of rice or hominy; ten pounds of green coffee, os
eight pounds of roasted coffee, ob one pound andelcht onnees tea; fifteen pounds sugar; four quartsof vinegar; osepound and fourounces of star can-dles; four pounds of soap; three pounds and twelveounces salt; four onnees ofpepper; thirty poundsof
potatoes,and one quartof molasses.The meats to he furnished nnder these contracts,shall consist of (p-Tlha) two-sevenths of pork, {9-Tths)
two-seventhsof baeon, and (S-7ths) threo-seveoths ot
fresh beef, inlieu of the proportions of those articlesstaled above.Separate and distinct proposals will be received forfurnishing rations st Milwaukee sad comps,and Mad-isonandcamps.

Bidders will oerequired to fhmlsh marked samples
ofeach article composing*the ration, which will he
retained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at alltimes toInspection and-eomparUou.

The ration furnished most beof a qualityequal tothatof thesamples accompanying thebids, to oe de-livered at such times ssd in suchquantitiesas roavbe
directed by the Commissary of the District of Wis-
consin, orby other competent authority.

Proposals will be required tostate the price of eachcomponent part of the Ration, the aggregate of whichshall be the price of thecompleteration inaccord-ance with the proportions- established by the table inthe Army Regulations.
Proposals from contractors who have previouslyfoiled to fill their contracts;; from disloyal persons, orthose interested in more than ono bid at each'place,will notbe considered.The namesof firms must be stated In foil, with theprecise address of each member ofthe firm.
A bond with goodand sufficient security will he re-

quired.
AH bids mustbe accompSfcied by a guaranteeof theform annexed. Tl eresponsibility ot the guarantors

(unless known to the undersigned) must be shownbythaulukoftbenumt nif.
trictCoart, orof the U. S.District Attorney. -

TOSil07 GUA3LSTSZ.
Vfc, , of the countyof"——, and State

of— —, dohereby guarantee that —isable to ful-
fill rile contract Inaccordance with the termsof bisproposition, andthatehonJdhihpropOßltlon be accept-ed, he will at once enter Into a contract. In accord-ance therewith. •

Should tho contract be awarded-him, wearc prepar
ed tobeeomo his securities.

(Signed.)
Thlsguarantee must be appeadod toeach bid.Each old most bare a printed copy of this adver-

tisement pasted at Us bead, and* be In the following
form:
I, . hereby propose to deliver to the United

Slates Subsistence Department at— such rations,
ofa quality equal to thatof the samples furnished,as
Imay berequired to furnish on dueanti timelynotice,
at cents per ration. (Here follows theprlce ofcom
ponent parts of rations, &c.

the right toreject any oi
all bids if in bis opinion they maybe unreasonableor Ifthere be other sufficient cans* for not accepting
them.

Proposals mustbe enclosed In a sealed envelope
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed “Propos-
als foe furnishing Complete Ratloaoat

Payments triune made In snclulUndaas may be fur-
nished by tho Treasury of the United States, and at
such times as tho Commissary may have funds.

Bidders are Invited to be present at the opening ol
the bids.Proposals not corresponding with the above condi-
tionswillbe rejected. NATHT, POPE,

deTrtSWK Captain C.S.

nno CONTRACTORS.
J. WAR DEPARTMENT, 1

Adjutant-Genecal's Om«,>Wasiii3fOTo:r,Novemher2iith, 1363. )

[General Orders,
I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened

In the city of Wns’ilngton, October 23th,l?r>3, pur-
suant toWar Department Special Orders. Nos. 3M,
£o,4£,aßdlS4,ori£63,was arraignedand tried—

John K. Ststixk.
Cliarre—"Willful neglect of rinty.P
Specification Ist—“la this, that the anld JohnK.

Stetlcr did,at the city of Baltimore. Maryland,on or
about the sth day of May. ISG3, enter 1m oa contract.In wriong,with Captain Thomas G- Sullivan, Com-
missary of Subsistence, U. S. Army, acting forand
on behalf of tho Government of the United States,
to furnish to the Subsistence' Department of the
United States Army certain snbsistenced supplies,
tc-w t: one hundred thousand (IW.OCO) pounds prime
roasted and groundRio coffee, at and for the price
of thirty-seven 57-100 dollars for every ona hundredpounds, (SST-97j>er]00 lbs); said CaptainSell'.ran, onthe partoftheUnitedStates,agreeing thatthe United
State should acceptthe said coffee and p*y the said
price on the terms and conditions In aald contrast
set forth, It being stipulated by said contract thatproof, hr chemical analysis or otherwise, that the
said coffee so agreed tobe furnished should be com-
posed wholly or pure,primeRio coffee,and that thesameshould be delivered in Baltimore, as follows,
fifty thousand (cO.COO) pounds by May "lb, and fifty
thousand(30,000) pounds in five days thereafter; bat
that the said JohnK Steller did rail to furnish the
said subsistence supplies, orany part thereof, at thetimesagreed as aforesaid, or-ac any other time, and
has wholly and willfully neglected to furnish one
hundredthousandpounds, or-any quantity whatever,
of purc.prlme Bio coffee. Thisat Baltimore.Mary-
iKDd.from.oneraboutthe ath day of May. 1363, to
thepresenttlme.” _ _

SpccJ£catlon2d.—“ln this;.that the said‘John K.
Stctler. having made a comra«t,lc. writing, tofamish
subsistence supplies, to-wltrone hundred thousandpoundspnre.pnmc.roastcdand ground Klo coffee,
to the United States, and to delirerthesame at Balti-
more on or before the Tim May. IS6J, and having
felled to fulfill said contract, or any part thereof,did,
at Baltimore, on orabout tl»29th Mar, 1563. repre-
sentto Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, uommimrrof
SabslJtencc. U.S. Army, that he, said Stetlcr,hadon
hand a large quantity ofpure, prime,roasted and
groundRio coffee, to-wltt. about one hundred casks
thereof; and it was. thereupon agreed between the
said Captain Thomas C..Sullivan, acting forand on
behalf of the United States, and the said John E-.
Btetler.tbatthesaldSletier should immediatelymr
nlsh and deliver to the subsistence Dcpartmint of the-
U,5.Armyat Baltimore such amount of pore, prime,
roasted andground Rlo-coffce ns be, thesaid Stetlcr*
had on band,as sorepresented by him.notexceeding
one hundredcasts; that the same ehouldbepure acd
unadulterated—proof -ofwhich, by chemical analysis
or otherwise, would ba required: and thattha United
Siatea wouldpay therefor at thoprice and rate agreed
In said written contract abovc-mantloaed to-xm:
tblrty-teven 97-100 dollar* for every one hundred
pounds; hut thatthe said Stetler did wholly and wil-
fully neglectand reftxse to furnishor deliverthe coffee
soagreed to be tonisbed or delivered, orany pore,
pilmp,roasted and ground Bio coffee whatever; but
that be did deliver-ntBaltimore, on orabout ;hosth
of Jane, 186?. toraid CaptainSnllivan,abont caa hun-
dred casks of adulterated and Impure coffee as pure
and of tho quality agreed, knowing the samotobe
Impureand adulterated, and did attempt to defraud
theGovernment of the United States thcreoy r and
that the saldooffec eo delivered was proved, by an
inspection andr obemical analysis thereof, k> be Int-nnre and adulterated with foreign subs tehees, andwas therefore rejected by the Subsistence Depart-
ment.*’

To which, charge and specifications ;as accused

Altermihire deliberation on tbeevtdciue adduced,
the Cocn> finds the accused, John K. seller, ns fol*

Ofthe JstSpecification, “Not Gallty.!*
Of the Sd Specification, M Galltv, except that tie

onantlar to he delivered was two mtudred cists, in.
stead ofthe quantity stated in this s^aolflcation.'*

Of the charge,”Guilty.**

SENTENCE.
And the Court does therefore senimoo him, tho said

JobaK. Steller,**Tobe Imprisoned in the Peniten-
tiaryat Albanv,New York, or at inch other place as-
the Secretary ofWarmay directortho term of fivo-
y,arS*

WaSD*PA3tTJl*ST,Nov.2o,lij3.n. The proceedings, findings, andsootence la the
foregoing case are approved* and It is ordered that
the sentence be executed hz imprisonment in thtPenitentiary at Albany. £D*<LS il.STANTON.Secretary ot War.Approved:

A. LINCOLN.IIT. The Military Governor of the District of Co-
lombia will sondthe prisoner, JohnK. Statlr.iymdcra proper guard, to Albany. New York, asm deliver
him to the warden of the Penitentiary at teat place
for confinement, In accordance with the iorcgoingsenee and order.

By oider of the Secretory of War.
Bi D. TOWNSEND,Assistant Adjutant General.

The above trial and its lost result 1apublished for
the information of all contractors tor Snbslalcnc*stores wes* of the Alleghany Mountains.

,

. C. L. KILDHRN.
Ueutenant-Colonel, A.C.G. S .

.
Chief C. S. D. Ohio,

And Supervising Chief C. 9..Departments of Comber,land, Ohio and West Virginia*
• Eg*LoniaviUa Journal copy* delS-aJtMt

CITY COMPTROLLER'S
OFFICE,Cmuao, Dm. IS, 1905.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received at my office untilDecember 20tb,18(3.at doclock P.M ■ tobe opened.In the presenceof imCommon Connell, at their next regular meet-ing,for the salt to the city of land suitable (Or Bride-
ra l£St ™S-poSS. clt? "str™ tte «**“ “> 'J"I

' J B.B.HATES.Cjia?tTOHjr ;

Qbsat Di&cotxbt.

Applicable to the
Useful Aru.

A new thing.

ItsCombination.

Boot and Shoe Man*
nfocturers.

Jewelers.

Families.

It is a Liquid.

Remember.

Sold by LORD &

Lake street, CUlcagt;Wbom allorders ms;

(Efytcaeja tribune. JFot rtje firms.
TyOTICfi TO ENROLLED MEN.
\ wiJC> hare been enrolled ft>» tho ooming?e««*Ted Into the United States Navy

until Jan. 3th. lUCI.

To Serve for One Year,
On board tho Gunboats of the Mldadpp! TilrerSauaJ-ron. There is no marching In this service,bat goadquarters on board ship, meals at regular hoora, and
but ONE YEAJ.‘ to serve. Apply at 0.8. Naval Ren-
dezvous, UhUeh’s Block, comer North Clark ao4
North Water-3ti,(;ipstairs.) JOHN D.UARTT.

Acting Master IT. S. N., Com. Nav.Rendezvous.
deia-sSSfrSS:

FOR
OLD BEGDimS.

Veteran Volunteer*, $-103 D+intr
and Premium.

All other Recruit*, $302 Bounty
and Premium.

!*tweeothe ages of Elghtee*R?^.F?£VhI?J--YM,rn* ,̂hohRTe heretofore been sa-lutedand have serveu fornot less th*n alne month*
who shall re-lnllsl forErgtments In the field will bedeemed VETERAN 7*d » saSwSbe entitled toreceive ono month’spay la advance and
» bounty and prcmlom of ?IP2. J u

To all other Recruits for Old Regiments, not Vete-rans, one month’spayIn advance and a boontv awApremium cfR3S wllfbc paid.
Each recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THE RXOI-UENT which ha prefers toJoin, and will be musteredInto theRegiment of his choice. •
All who wish to Join any of the gallant Regimes (■

sow Inthe field, aad toreceive the munificent boun-
tiesofferedby tho Qovcmmeot, can have the privi-
lege by callingat the Headquarters of
. cnpL tTM. JAMES,Provost Marshal of the Ist Dis-

trict,at Chicago.
Capt. Ai>fO»B. COON, Provost Marshal of the M

District, at ilamuro.
Capt. JOHN V. EUSTACE,Provost Marehat of tho

Sd District,atDixon.
Capt. JAMKSWOODRUFF, proroet Harahal of tho

ithDistrict at Qulucy.
Capt. JAMES M- ALLAN, provost Marshal of tho

sth District atPeoria.Cnpt. ABEL LO.NQWOBTH, Provost Marshal of the
Sth District, atJoliet.Capt. W.SITBIAN,Provost Marshal ofthaTth OU-
trict,at Danville.Capt.B.F. WESTLAEF,Provost Marshal ofthe It*
District, atML Sterling. * ■Cant. WILLIAM U. FRT.Provost Marshal of tho
10thDistrict, »t Jacksonville.Capt-MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal of

.the UthDistrict, at Olnev.
Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of tto

ISthDistrict; at Alton.
.

Cape. 1 AACN. PHILLIPS,ProvostMarshal of tba
tSth District,at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
Ton are againsummoned torally around the desroid
Flag. Tour spontaneous and glorious patriotism has
hitherto more than rpaalled every call of your coun-
try. Imperishable lustrehas crowned the arms of th*Invincible legions of your brethren already In Um
field. No other State has so proud arecord. The ro>
bctlloQ Is reeling and staggeringbeneath the tremen-
dous blowsoftbe brave and staTwacs aonaof tho Bo-
public. A fewblows moraandTreason dies. Tho end
Is near. Tour countryagain calls. She asks you to
elose up the thinned ranks ofthe battle-scarred he-
roe?, who, oaa hundred glorious fields have made thename or uDllnolsan” a terror to the fee and the watch-
wordof victory.She greetsyon witha liberalitywor-
thy alike of her gratitude foryonr pastachievement*,
and her Cilth In yonrability to win yet more eodorlncrenown. Illinoisans! to tho field again! by hundreds
and thousands and v»Ut in tho final effort that shall
bring the Infernal Dragonof Secession to the dust for-ever. So, livingor dying, shall this Commonwcmlth and
the Republicbless yon,end your names and memo-
rlcsbeunxnortall JAMES OAKES,

Lieut. Col. 4th U. 3. Cavalry,octs-oaa-am. A. A. Pro. Mar. Pen. 11L

I-nsolutlc (Cement.
USEFUL AHD VALUABLE

DISGO7EB7!
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical

ntllity than an> Invention niwbefore the public. It baa boon
thoroughlytested daring the lasttiroyears by practical men, andpronounced by all tobe

Superior to Any
Adhesive Preparation known.

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
la a now thin*, and the resalt ot
years ofstudy; Its combination ts

(on SciKCTxrio nusciruca, and
inodcr nocircumstances or chango[of temperatnre will it becomecorrupt or emit' any offeasivsJomcU.
.BOOT and SHOE
iMannbcturen. using Machines,
twill find Itthe hestarticleknown
dorCementing theChannels, oa U
works without delay, in not affec-
tedby anychangeortemperature.

JEV
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
fartheir use, as has boon proved.

|lt Is especially adapted
toLeather,

And we claim as an especial
merit, that it sticks Patches and
Linings toBoots and Shoes suffi-
cientlystrong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMEUT
Extant that Is a sure thing for

. mending*
FURNITURE. ' '

CROCKERY,
• TOYS.

BONE.IVORY.And articles of Household Use.
REMISIBER.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is ina liquid form,and as coolly

applied as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is Insoluble In wateroroil.
HHton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheres oily substances.
Supplied inFamily or Motmfoe-

tunrsPackages, from a ounce**to 200 pounds.
BZLTOH 8803.& CO.,

Peopblbtobs,
PROVIDENCE. R. L

SCffTm, Wholesale Druggists, z*°»iIL’5? nnniliW PsW?JwVtenh‘. t-»
iy be addressed. JelO-guJ-Iytvyix

UauSing anti 35xc|)auge.
I?IRST NATIONAL BANK-E OF CHICAGO,

J2S LASALLE STREET.
CAPIX-IX PAID IN, - - $250,000.

E. B, BR ATSTi:n, CadMer.DO3-p263-lj-U£. Aiken,President.

DjVNK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
JL) Notice la hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notes of the

“BANK OF ANEBICA,”
Heretofore Incorporatedanddoingbn*lno*s In the city
of Chicago, under the generalbanking laws ofthaStalaofminors, mostbe presented forpayment to the Audi-
torof PublicAccounts of said Slate, sc bis office. In
the city of Springfield, within three years from tbsdatehereof, or the funds depositedfor theredemption
of said notes will he givennp to said ban*.

Dated this-Oth dayofMay, A. D. 1861.
GEORGE SMITH, President.

.E. W. WtuAliP. Cashier. JyJO-g252-toJi--7-Bt_

SSSljtilesale Rouses.
1863. Fall Trade. 1863.
RAVSO.I A BIKTLEXT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS ANDSHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

We ore now offering to the trade one of the largest
and BUST SELECTED stocks ever brpnght to this
market-

Having determinedto make our BUSINESS CASH
ONLY, wowillagree to sell onr goods

As Low as cam be Bought

la this orany other market. Eastern bill* freely du-
plicate. We make aSFECLVLTTofEXTRA SIZED
foods, a large assortment of which we now have on.
and.

RATTSON A BARTLETT.
sell-ciClf-'bn

CTctr Notice.
piPORTANT TO TAXPATERS.

Crrr Coliictou’s omoi, l
Cotnrr Houas,Roox No.li, >

CmcAGO, 111., Nov. 23,1863.)
Taxpayer* are again notified that 1 am required by

tho new city Charter tocollect a penaltyof rrvz rxm
CB3T. upon all taxes open real estate not paid before
thefirst day of January next. The time Is so short,
acdthe pressure uponmy office a week hence will be
so great,thatall prudent persona willavoid theneces-
sity of standing days Ina line, and the .risk of betne
crowded ont, and incurringtheabove penalty, by eal£
Ine at mr office laJotDiATXLT, nnd makingjmraenL.

I am also required tocollect by LEVY AND BALE,an PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECEMBER Uts, NEXT.

F. MEHRING, Cltv Collector.
N.B.—-Nothing but LEGAL TENDER will bo re-

ceived In paymentof taxes and assessments.

liras anb ©il aiKotfes.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. W. 81ATCHF0R3, PROPRIETOI,

Car, Clinton and Fulton Sts.»
MANUFACTURE

Lead ripe. Sbeet Lend, Bar Lead,
U.NSEED OIL AND OIL CASE.

(CollierWhite Lead andOil Co.
Chlcoyo Agency for < St. Lonis* Shot Tower Co.

(W. &B. Douglas* llanulact’trCo.
Particular attention Is invited toay

BOILED LINSEED OIL,
Of which a stock is kept constantly on hand, OtT.
CAKE, ground and nnzrdnnd, packed tn.bartoLi Cor
shipment,and sold in quantitiesto salt.

TERMS CASH.
For prices address E. W. BLATCHVOSD,nol2-p7S>Sm Chicago, Dl.

Scales.
FAERSAJfKS’ STAHDABD

SCALES,
OF AjJ.SIZRS,

Fairbanks,. Greenleaf
VCLAK&ST* CHICAGO.

ee&’mlLT-ly

albums.
A LBUMS 1 • ALBUMS J(— Im-

mensestock of now, rich and peautlfti! style*
now on exhibition. Having them made expressly to
my order, Iam retailing them lower than spy hooaoln
the city,whileI offer them at wholesale at the same
rates as astern houses, Don’t bov imtff yoneeemySock. p.o.Boiwm. n.b.AmEuy.raj?;’?!® 1®
Stock Depot, ISI South Chirkstruct-

3LUc Insurance.

TkTT? AnTTUAL LIKE INSt/K-X^ECO-i E. S.WWon. Prak-&tSSSSSS^S‘


